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442nd Veterans Club of Oahu
recognizes Draft Resieters
HONOLULD-lbe Boani of
Director of d>e 442nd ^^terang
,Qub ofOahu, through the effints
of the Deaoon Emeet Uno,
paaaed a remlutioo on August 3
fonually recognisdng
ookd*
mending ^ the World War II
Japanese American draft resistars of oonsdenoe of the Ifeart
Mountain Fair Play Committee.
The Heart Mountain Fair Pl^
Committee consisted of young
Nikkei men, a large number who
were interned in the VS. concrai*
VratioD oamp at Heart Mountain,
Wyo., who protested the intanment of persons of Js^ranese an>
oestry, and refused to comi^
with militaiy draft orders until
th^ parents were released from
camps and they were given back
th^ rights as UB. dtizenB.
They werejailed fin* their resis
tance and called traitors by msdiy
of the leaders withih the NOdmi
community.
At the same time, a large num
ber of Nisei volunteered or were
drafted from the oonoentration
camps to serve in the U.S. armed
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some in the Ifihtary hrtdhgenoe
Service (MIS).
For decades, there was animncify anri ant«gnn»Bm

many

Initiative 200 deveify
tite
questioo that is squhrakot to,
*Do you stiH beat your wifeT By
200 amilaity asks whether unhnyfiil yefatpces provided by
aflSnnatrve action sbnild be d)alwording of 1-200 is unfitir
it AwwTTTtfl^ fKat affirma
tive action does, in foct, provide
liqiecial treatment* based on race
or gender. Praying on semantics
and amniHnrt tK*

Ci'OatOrS •

who* sponsored California’s
Propositian 209, hope that voters
win be disifiuBkmea by erroneous
^ affirmative •
Contrary to what backers of I200 nimnrt. affirmative action in
Wa^inghn state does not allow
Mnq^talifi<M^ minorities to
jobs away from qualified white
male woriun, nor does it allow
quotas in en^oyn^t practices
or public works projects.
Rather, affirmative actiem for
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Japanese Latin American former internee files
$10 million lawsuit against U.S. government
BY CAROLINE AOTAGI
Bnootive Editor
lOS ANGELES—In a modern
day versiao of David azkd Goliath,
74-year-old Japanese. Latin
American former internee,

Nisei veterans toward those
Japanese Americans who had re
I^ielUO Henry SV»ima is taking
fill to report for military duty.
on the United States
Bui the Hawaiian vetotms
groc^-has now takm a first st^ government in a $10 miltoward h^iUng this longstanding Ikm-pius lawsuit sedcing damages
the
rift in
J^mese American
committed
commuhity; hoping that other Ni wrtmgs
against him during
sei veterans groups will follow
Worid^rlL
suit
At a jam^iacked interAltho^ the JACL has been
criticized over the years for its natiuieJ press conforstance cm Ure draft) resistanoe _.ence on August 25, So
during the war, a mowto recog ma, together with bis at
torn^ Paul Mills, an
nize &e resastere as acting hon nounced his dartgj^ to
orably in taking a stand for their
opt out ofthedass action
ooDstitutional i^ts was reooitly
lawsuit, Mochizuki et al
begun by the I^cafic Southwest
vs. the US., that recent
District of the JACL.
ly reached a prdiminary
The resoluti<« states:
settlement, to become
WHEREAS, the Heart Moun
the
first JLA former ihtain Fair Flay Committee, was
organized in the War Rdoc^on- temee to step forward
and file a aepmte, indi
SosREStSTERS4iage9 vidual lawsuit against
the U.S. goverament
*What other way can I
do?” asked Shima in softspoken, ^lanisb-aocented ISngtiah *Tm going tO
be 76 Boon. 1 don't want

1-200; Wording of Washington’s antiaffinmdlve actkm initialive misleadi^
BY ELAINE AKAffl
AND AAEON OWADA

$l^portpaW(UX.Can4/$2.30gc»x»i^

Wadiington state omployops al
lows equal opportunities for
every graup to be considered, but
not Doccawtrily hired. Under the
*’1^ three* rcncept, job a;^cants with the
scores are
idaoed on a regi^ to be inter
viewed. The minerity make«q> of
tike
is eonvared to the
work force aird demographic
data. If the work force is a &ir
representation ci workers, then
Dtfdung is done to tire register.
However; if the weak force is not
a fiur representation of workers,
then up to three names of quali
fied workos may be added to the
list. Nobody is taken off the registei; nobody is denied an opportimily to put food on their fiimib^
table.
If jiiBtmy tnnrhrr us anything,
it should teadi us that all men
have not always been created
equal Historically, Marks and
women were oensidexed to be tire
property of white males. Debate
the intent of the Civil War
Amendments to radal inequality,
Sasl^0(ypags12

freedom during WNR, for the
permanent
hia citizensh^
in his native country of Peru, and
fir violating his eqi^ protection
ri^ts when be, ak^ with aD the
otber JLA firmer igtOTwes, were
denied redress under the Civil
liberties Act of 1968. For these
violations Shima is seeing $10

million in damages.

S«XM)>age5

firtiffitys. rm 1^ aiea^
rorist I'm an innocent
person that was arrest
ed."
In two sqierate damv
filed in the Los Angelee
VS. District Court un
der the Federal Tbrt
(Claims Act, Shima is
charging the govern
iHMoUSodl^
ment with discrimina
__ ________________
rti «tnairt»i» f«8 taw (ky h 1943 wh«n he «»
tion,
Aftftiring
conk_ Heray SWm« (second 1mm
pma&afo his loss of henledloaPansmaaiyLsborcsnponhiewByloAmeiica^oonoBnlnlioncstntie.

Census2000 v
tabulation method
still uncertain
BTCaUBGHJOEDA
8)psoM te the AM(>o OWam
Queetioo6oothe20(X)Csnsus win reed:-What is this psi^
son's race? Maih one or more
races to indicate what this per
son considers himaelfihsndfto
be." The Census Bonau con
ducted several teste aid sur
veys to come up with this predee language. Thi) queMion
represents a mmor breaktfarog^ ftr multiracial people;
fer ttie first tinw in histoy,
they win be aUe to answer the
taoe question* truthfiiUy and
aocuratoht
But now find it baa been detonnined how the race ques
tion wiU be aAed, the more im
portant queslicn has become:
What vnU the Census Buraau
da with the nqienaes of people
who marked ^ale or more
races"? VHOi leas toau ayaar
<mi<
bnlf until multiriiaal
tnyn returning their
census quesliannaiies, there
remnna greeit uuueriniutir on
bow the date nrffl be tabulated.
Jorge del Pinal, who works for
8aa TABULATION^ 10

CENSUS 2000

Court rules no on sampling
BYTKACYUBA
Speetel to the MAe eSCiwi
On August 24, a federal court
in Watiungteo. D.C., unammouaIj nilrd agninnt thr nor vi mim
^ sampong by the Cenaua Bu
reau in tee US. House ofR^nseniatives vs. US. Department of
Commerce case. The dedaioo
comes as quite a Mow to Democ
rats and to undesrefireaented mir
Doriti^ inriuding Asian Padfic
Americans.
Karen Naraanki, executive diTector of the National Asian Pa
dfic Amsfean Legal Conaartiiaa,
said. "We believa tbt the ccr^
dedsion ie contrary to inriiit^
supreme court caae law which
states that tite Cenaos Bnean
teouM have uiffimited dwxete
in iwiAfiftiny tits dy****** We
to
tile **^«^°**i 1)^
cause Asian Padfic Amencau
and other minorities were undercounted at a
hitler rate
than vtiiite Americans in tiie
1990 Census. The Census Bu
reau must be allowed to use sci
entific
to fosure a fiw
and accurate count in Ceomm
2000."
The results of tiie 1900 Census
revealed, fir instance, that in adMtiewi to 2.3 percent oifAPAs who
wera underoounted, 4.4 percent

ofAfiican Americans, 5 percent of
Latinoe, 12.2 percent cf Native
Americaus hvi^ on reeervaticDs
and 0.7 percent of itiiitee were
mimsfl Also among tiioae who
were undernouotad, many hap
pened to be children, aenkn,
renters and those living in rural
areas.
. Scientific, or statistical , sampbng alkan^ CenauB'Bureeu
to estimate the
in
hard-to reach areas baaed on re
sults fitXD nftighhnrSng areas.
House RfyiilfrHns, meanwMle,
inaiar tfiat tiiiw |T)fAnd is imctww
nnft

iwmbmi

ifilhr-

iQust be based on a peraon-by-pereon count to be tiu^
The tear befaind'tlw lawsuit
lowed Democrats to use the resuh^ pngnlatirei count to ap
portion more seate in Confess,
vHuch violates the Census Act,
Rmuhheans contend. The three
fedendjSges agreed.
Demoertes, on the oths K«nH
Twinfatm Aat aamplmg ia ■itnnty

used to detenmne de^aoi^rB^^bic
infermation »r>d is, for all intents
and purposes, the moat practical
way ofleoreaentiDg tiioae nz mil
lion people who would otherwise
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7 Cupania Circle, Montefey Paik. CA 91755
Tel: 323^725-0083. 80CW6O«1CT. Fax: 323/72S-0064
E-maN: PacdtOaol.coin

DtSnUCT COUNCIL
Frl-Sun., Oct. ,2J.2$-F*H Meetine.
Radisson Inn. 7230 Engle M.
Mk0Wm Hk.; Fri. Eve reception. Sat.
am.
meeting, Sat. afternoon
t)Cricshop. Info: BillI ?bshino,773/7287IJ0.

Executive Editor Caroline Y. Aoyagi
Assistant EdHor (vacant)
Editor Emerftu^ArchivUt: Harry K. Honda
Office Manager Brian Tanaka
Copy Editor Margot Bnxiswick
Writer^teporter MAa Tanner
Interns: Craig Ishdrara, Tracy Uba

Mxntafai Plafais
MEW MEXICO
Sin. SepL 20-^-Maisuri, noon-5
p.m., lapanese Kitchen Courtyatd,
6521 Americas Pkwy NE. Info; Ken
Nakamoto, 505/826-1321.

SpecW conbtMtm: Patricia Ana. Alan Bookman. Toko Puk S. Ruth V.
Hasiwnolo. Bob Hraia. Ada Honda. Mas Imon, Mke lsari.7teoml KaaNwabara. Bi Kashkvagi. WKam Manxnoto, Etsu Masaoka. Bi Matsunolo,
Fred OsNrna. Ed Suguro. George vyi^ Jem Lew
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Non-Member Readers

Get all the news and features from aaoss the country
SUBSCRIBE TO THE PACMC CITIZEN
□ 1 vt./$30
□ 2 yeais/$55
□ 3 yeots/$80
Allow 6 weeks for new subcsptians to begin.

Name;_
Address
Phone number:
AB sii.K.3l{Jiiife
tn oChxsioe. Rx oveses ajlg«lL*ga. odditCncd $22
per yecff lequlied fcx pcsk^. Checis po^:±ie tD PoctBc ClltaD, 7
Ckde. UiAuMhi*. CA 91755.

NC-WINlPacific

Change of Address

If you have moved, please send informatiori to:

Notional JACL
1765 Sutter St.
■ Son Francisco. CA 94115
Allow 6 weebs for address changes.
To avoid titecipbcris In leoeivJrig your P.C. _
e notify your postmcBter to kxiude peooilcctis in your change cf addtes CUSS iWi 3575)

Holiday Issue kits
have been mailed

Deadline for submitting ads for the Holiday Issue is
November 25. Please mail your chapter ads promptly so
that your chapter is well represented. If you have any
questions please call Brian Tanaka at 800/966-6157.

DISnUCT COUNCIL
Sat Oct 24—Fourth Quarter Meeting.
Info; Patncia Tsai Tom. 209/486-881S.
FRESNO
•
Fri., 5q»L 11—Piano concert by Jon
Nakamatsu, Van Clibum Compe
tition winner, Fresrv} State campus.
Info, tickets: CSUF Music Dept..
209/278-2654. Reception spon
sored by Fresno JACL
Sun. Sqrt. 13—Shinzen am. Info:
Debbie Ikeda, 209/434-1264.
Wed. SepL 23—ReceptiorYDinner
for National Japanese American
Memorial, Fort Washington Country
Club. Info: Mae Takahashi, 209/431 4142.
Sat Sept 26—CCOC Golf Tournament.
Fie Carden Golf Course. Info: SUn
Hrrahara, 209/638^14.____________

RC«1N

Pacific Southwest

SaL StpL 19—PSW Distria Awards
ableM
Dinner commemorating the end of tite
redr^ program, cocktails 6 p.m., dirv
DEADLINE FOR CALm>AR
ner 7 pm Torranoe Hihon Hotel,
is the Friday before date of
21333 Hawthorne Blvd., Torrance.^
issue,
on a space-available
Info, RSVP: 213/626-4471, or
ha<»c
psw&jad.org. $75 general, $35 stu

SiL Snjt 2i—Horin JAa 8th Anmal

Cal»>
Epef
NEW YORK
Sat Sept 12—Program.'The New
York Ja^nese American Community
during WWII,' 1-3 p.m., Ellis Island
Immigration Museum 3rd Floor
Conference Room. Info: 212/9520774. Presenters, Suki Ports, Monica
Mtya, others.____________________

The MUwest
ST. LOUIS
Sun. S«t>L 20-Oral hiflory pcEsertatkxi, -St. Louis Nisei: Being Japanese
AmencanDunng\^dWa,ll,-U3
pjT.., Lj^ry Board 1^. !« H.,
Maryville UnnierMy, 13550 Conway
Rd. Kikhi and Florence Hiramolb.
ynakar._________ ___________

Northern Cal
Ttvou^ SqiL 26—Exhibit 'Ait Alter
Incarorationr Japanese American and
Other Artists,' Pro Arts. 461 9th St. at
Broadway. Info, schedule: 510/7634361.
SACRAMBMTO
Sat Sq)t 26—8th Ahruial VMamen's
Day F«um, 8:30 aim.-3 p.m.,
Japanese American Archival Collectkyi Library, South Reading Room,
eSU Sacramento, 6000 J Sl «VP,
payment by SepL 14: Florin JAa,
P.O. Box 292634, Sacramento, CA
95829-2635: Info; Utako Kimura,
916'421-3927. Donation; $35, ($20
for JAa members), students $10, ir>dudes continental breakfast, lunch.
SAN FRANCISCO
Fri-Mon., Sept. 4-7—Buddhist
Church of San Francisco Centennial
Celebration: photo exhibit, 11 a.m.4 p.m.; visitation service (transporta
tion available), 1881 Pine St. Info;
Teresa Ono, 415/346-1972.
^

Central Cal
FRBNO
Fri.-Sun., oa 16-18—Jerome and

PJLSAVE

Central Caifornla

Q$20

a$50

QSIOO

Name: _
Address:.
Phone:

. Chapter.

QMore

Please provide the time and
place of the event and name
and phorto ntxnber (inckjdng
area code) of a contact person.

dents; proceeds to train future AA
community leaders.
CREATK LA SINGLES
Fri. Sept. 11—Meeting, 8 p.m..
Gardena Valley YWCA, 1341 W.

Denson High School Reunion,
Double Tree Hotel, 1055 Van Ness
Ave. HofW Reservations. ASAP, in
Calif. 800/649-4955; out-of-state
800/222-TREE, local 209/485-9000.
Reunion reservations by Sept. 19,
info: ^higeko Masuda Okajima.
209/875-3878; Amy Sasaki Yano,
209/638-5543; Miyoko Kunitake
Kawamura, 714/961-1249; Shiro
Tahara, 916/426-0494.___________

Southern CaJ

___ __

LOS ANGELES
Thu. Sept 10—Japan America So
ciety program, 'Are Japan's Polftical
and Economic Systems in Crisis?'
Info; 213/627-6217x17.
Thu. Sept. 10—New play, reading,
'Texas," by Judy Soo Hoo, 7-8:30
p.m., JANM, 369 E. 1st St.. Little
Tokyo. RSVP: 213/625-0414.
Sat Sept 12—NikJeei Singles In
stallation Dinner Dance, 6-11 p.m.,
Proud Bird-Escadrille Ballroom.
11022 Aviation Blvd. RSVFbySept
5: Bea, 213/935-8648, Edith, 310/
835-6763.
SaL Septi 2—Origami workshop, 1 3 p.m., JANM, 369 E. 1st St., Little
Tolcyo. RSVP: 213/625-04 U.
Sat Sept. 19—Aki Matsuri Golf
Tourrwment la tee 10:30 a.m., LA
R^al Vista Golf Club. 20055 E.
Colima Rd., Walnut. Info: ESGVJCC.
626/960-2566.
Sun. Sept 20—JANM historic walk
ing tour of Little Tokyo, 1-3 p.m.
RSVFbySept M: 213/625-0414.
Fri.-Sun., oa 16-18—Jerome Reloc^ion Reunion, bus to Doubletree
Hotel in Fresno, boarding at 10 a.m..
New Gardena Hotel, 1641 W. Redorfoo Beach Blvd., Garderu. Info:
Sam Mibu, 310/532-9730, Bob
Nakashima, 714/ 63B-8890, Miyo
Kawamura, 714961-1249; New Gar
dena Hotel, 310027-5757, parking ’
$2/r>ighL__________ _________

Archie Miyatake, 323/721-3939,
Arnold Ma^. 31(y 398-5157, YUri
Matsunaga, 213/663-9594, Kazie
Nagai 31W380-2611. Kuneo Maeda,
562/ 493-1838.
Sun.-We<L,
Oct.
4-7—Amache
Reunion, Union Plaza Hotel Casino.
Info: . No. Calif., Cal Kitazumi,
415/386-4162; Central Calif.—Asa
Yonemura, 209/266-3012; Sa CalK.—
Robert Ichikawa, 310/325-0062 or
Gene JCawamoto, 213/728-1363;
Denver—Haoi Khamura, 303/2872958; Midwest—George Hidaka,
773/275-9210; Las Vegas—Bill Hi
daka, 702/451-9408; Hawaii—Jody
Maruyama, 808/734-6012.
LAS VEGAS
Sun-Thu., Ocl. 18-22—100/442/
Miyi 399th Engineers mint reunion,
California Hotel. Info: Ben Tagami,310/327-4193. ■

ArizonaNevaefa
LAS VEGAS
Mon.-Wed., Sept'28-30-Manzanar
High School Reunion. Fremont Hotel.
Info: Jun Okimofo, 310/372-7133,
Bruce Kaji, 310/325-6237, *Take or

Small kid time

NOTICE

JACX is now a member of the
Combined Federal Campaign
(CFC). When, someone repre
senting the CFC asks you for your
payrol deduction or donation to
the CFC, remember that you can
now desigraie the JACL as a recpient for your contrtxjtioa The
JACL is the only Aaw Pacific
American organization in tha CFC
dedicated to service in the United
States.
Contributions to JACL wi help
assist te chapters and further Ns
mission as a civi and human
rights orgarizatiorL

NOTICE

In the National Japanese
American Memorial Foun
dation's fosert in the Aug! 7-20
PC. the address and phone
number of the foundation were
inadvertentiy omitted. The
foundation apologizes for the
omission.
The NJAMF can be contact
ed at 202/861-6845,1726 M SL
N.W.. Suite SOO. Washington.
D.C. 20036.

Gwen Muranaka

•qVirtaiiriill

Here's my contrOiution to support the needs of the P.C. and Hs
etforts to return to a weekly publication! (Please send yow tax
deductible donations to: P.C. SAVE, 7 Cupania arde, Mon
terey Park, CA 91755.) '

Gardena Blvd Info: Louise Sakamoto,
3KV327-3169. Speaker, Fred Fukunaga, US Secret Service, 'The Secret
Service Story.'
SANCAHUaVAUEY
Sat. Sept. 19—Aki Matiuri. Golf
Tournament, 1st tee time 10:30 am.,
LA Royal Vista Golf Ckib, 20055 E.
Colima Rd., Walnut Info: ESGVJCC.
62^60-2566. Proceeds to benefit
SGV JACL and East San Gabriel
Valley Japanese Community Center.
SaL oa 3—JAO/PSWCtfnpaign for
Justice fond raiser tum-a-rouid to
Statelioe, Nev.. 6:15 am. RSVPby Oct
1, Ken IrxKiye, 714^68-0934 or
949/586-6640. Cost $25; all-day park
ing available.
WEST LOS ANCaB
SIVL Sept 13—W.LA Auxiliary Aki
Matsuri It. 9:30 am.-3 pm., Vertice
Japanese Community Center, 12448
Braddock Dr., Culver City. Info; Jean,
31CV39CL6914. Eiko, 31(y820-1875.
Sat oa 3HACUPSWD Campaign
for Justice fond raiser tom-a-round to
St^eline, 6:15 am.-midnight 244 S.
San Pedo St, Littie Tokyo; RSVP by
Oct 1: Ken Inouye, 714^784)934 or
949/586^640. All-day parking avail

Wbmen's Day Forum; see Community
Calendar at Sacrametxo.
Sun. Oct 4—17th Annual Schol
arship Fund Raising Spaghetti
Oinr>ef 'and Bingo Night. Info: James
Abe, 91^363-1520.
RB40
Sun. SqiL 20—fish Fry Potluck, noon,
Knights of Pythias Hall. Info: Cynthia
U 70a«27-6365.
SAN JOSE
Sat oa 10—San Jose Chapter's 75th

OAKLAND

JACLMQylBERS

^

UTAH CHAPTERS
Sat Sept 26—Autumn Golf Oassic
scholarship tournament, Murray
Parkway Golf Course. KSVFbySept.
12. Floyd Mori, 572-2287.

Annrvwsary Cetebratioo, 6 pm. cock
tails, 7 pm. dinner, San Jose Hyatt
Airport Hotel. RSVF by Sept 7 lot
tMe rates: Jeff Yoshioka, 4(W8790800,-Judy Nizawa, 408'733r7692 or
650329-3867, JAa office, 408'2951250.___________
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JA rising rodeostar captures All-Around Cowboy title
BY CRAIG S3H1HABA

SpKtel tottei>be«fe CStei
^Ahhhhhhh.diadhoodin«mnriee.
IHps to the park, fim in the sand
box, ipfang c^vee ... Wait Roping

Calf roping is not the sport fcr of 38 rodeos, taking first place in
people who have problems with caU‘ropiag22 tunes. Hewasdde to
fnmnritment Evw* since he turned cntare the state title without
six yem old, Mattti firther. would nnichdifficulQh.
Udoe him out roping every
of « *lhe real chaU^xe was to win
ttiesanuner.andIburdaysawBdc first place at ttie National l^i

For Matthew Shiozaw^ an 18year^ He^Yonaei, Toping calves
was juBt another part of his daily
U£b. Growing up <m a farm in
Pocatelk^, Idaho, where there
weren't many opportunitiee to play
team sports, 1k
to actzvities

were some of the more difficult
ones Thaa would inake winning the
competition a lot harder '
L&e a true champion, Matt re
fused toaOowthe arnimstaDces to
get to him. He went after the two
more
difficult
cahrea first and
took them down
without any
profalema. Hia &•
ther, wattiiizig

woukfve been
have drawn some calves t
more
tv< win
that — it re^ made that ttnz« a
real sweet victory fir us.”
But it want over yet Ibin^
weft about to get even sweeter. ^
cause Matt had also taken 13th
place in the team^oping event, be
Kari
eOOUm
tO
win ttM AD'Around Cowboy titfe.
Ibc zMws of his. latest victory
ranrw» aa a shock tO

afl

was a bttte
“I was sitting down in the bleach
ried about/ the ers by my dad and some friends
as there were cows and facnea
last calf because when they called my name,” Matt
hanging dtXMit, and how his
each time Matt said. “I had a big ol’ smile on oty
Kmt Shioaawa, bad been ropinr
had made it to ' tooe azkd I was exrxtod, but I didnt
40 yean, catf roping preee^
the finals, he had really talk. I just sot ri^ up and
itadf as an optaon fiw Inm to ax*
always
acme
waD^ over to
place where
{dare.
ttoufale with the they aniwattwvt my nanto *
*We always had horses and my
last. calf. Matt’s
Matt had won 6,000 dollars
A»A piaH roped] too,*
aawi ^
father remem worth of scholarships aloi^ with a
justwatdiedtein and (gotinterest
bered thinking, Featherhte three-horse tnder, two
ed in i^.*
“Boy I sure bo^ belt buckles fiir the events that he
Ihia past August, after over a
we don't meas had placed in, and two saddles.
decade of trmning year-round,
fthe third caU] up
Whaf8 ' next for this amaMwp
Matthew Shiozawa capturedthe t>becaoae that’s cow-tying Vntuoeo? More titles?
tleafAD-AroundCoa^pyattfaeNakind of been our More
* Ri^t
‘ DOW, Matt ia
tacmai Hjj^ School Rodeo finals in
nemesis to that just
rd to bis last year
GiBette,^^^ Heisthefirst Jeqaan*
point”
eae American to ever win ttns na*
But this tune,
a lot of activities to do
taonal title.
the third calf fell and privileges you get (when you’re
Admittedfyl it is rattier out of ttae
as easily as the a senior].'Matt said. “It’s really like
crdmaiy to see a J^paneae Ameri*
others and Matt the last step of growing up beauae
can cowboy, and Mat^s &ther
took first place in onto you graduate fium hi^ echool
kncFws it "lhatb pretty funny ienlt Mriliew Stteaim ri adkx) at»« NWond Hi^ School Ftodoo finals in GBeas.
the calf roping you kind of have to be an adult.”
H? There just arenl that many
competition,
Japaneee people that tope* 1m
beating the sec
sail *Roping had just been a situa* out ofthe wtoter. His tother was de- R4wJ Rodeo
This rodeo is ond place winner by a full threetaon we had come fay because of
said to be the largest in ttre worid and-a-half seconds. Ibis is a hu^ wiadom. Ihou^ he’s thought of go
adiere we were raised. Ifwe lived in
with 1,500 contestants. Matt quali margin in calf-roping, which is ing professional with rodeo (and is
the dty^wdl, I BU|i{)ose we woukfve
"Sometimes I felt pressured, but fied to ooo^Kte in two evento calf- made obvious if you look at the alre^ riigihle to do so), he’s
tiCTKithmg dro.*
it» easier to put fbrtt effivt when roping and team rop^. Ifia partr tunes of the fijur people vtho came aware of the dangers of ZK>t having
to f»n hark nc)
Just in case some of you non- you have eucocss,* Matt aaid.
ner
the team-raping event was bdiind him. Oo^ly a second separat an
cowboy types are confused as to
Matt was a wiziner from the be- hia high scbod fiieod, Randtm ed the second place winner firan cause of this, he’s decided that he
what *rqpuig” is all about, the ob
He won his first -saddle Adams.
fifth place winner.
wants to go to college.
ject of this imort is to Boor 200
was 11, his first horse
On the last day of the week-long
“It was a decisive win, I gueas is
“I would like to get an education
lymtaat-anta met tO what you’d call it more th^ any
pounds of beef and then tie up its trailer when he was 14, and took finala^ all of
because if I do (go pro] I know I
legs with the aid of a lasso and a the Jr. Rodeo Championahip uhen draw numbers to see adncfa of the thing,” aaid the elder Shknawa. cant do it forever because of my
hnrpp, Matt
mtfh wnd fip tip hewaal2.
82 animals they would be rc^ai^. “And that’s what made it sweet fiir physical limita,”>Matt aaid. “Just
This paat year, «w«p<aeing in the As it turned out, two out of Um us, because if he had had really like any other sport, you can only
three calves in less than 30 aecstate of^evada. Matt placed in 32 three calves ttiat Matt had drawn go^ calves and won it that do'it fir ao kng.” ■
that he could do by himaalf Sixang

Showing off, SXY style—AA import car culture aims for the mainstream
BY TRACY UBA
Special to the Poc^Ottseft
Ifyou havent alreExly heard of
body kits, gun metal wheels or
turbo chaisers, chances are
you’re one step bdiind^ timea.
^Thke one look at
latest publi
cations that have come out, some
of v^tich profile the most cuttmg
edge in auto tedmcdogies,
jduTI witneee a subcultural phermmeno" 'among many Asian
American kids that is gearing to
go nramstrean^
"Rm import car culture is real
ly imiXHtant because it’s some
thing that Asian Americans abat
ed over here cm the westcoast We
started this trend wdikh we h<^
will stay (aroundj for a^iile,”
says Kent Cben, the 23 year-old
editor-m-diief of SXy/Showoff

1980s, it has been heavily mfiuenced by the vintage ki^dere
anfl
up ctrcu^BCcrB uom an
already-established
His(>anic
auto scene.
Thou^ just uiMler a year old,
SXY/Showoff is already beoom-

Asian American
kids, many of
whom expressed
similar curiosity
in auto culture.
With
interest

&

Ainnng

peers, Bfiyoshi
representative voice for Asian un^ed the first
Auto
American' teens and 20-some- Import
thingH who enrtaidwr thmnsdves 8 Showed in 1994,
aiKl it has cootitil»rt of this growing culture.
The magazine’s wwport on otb- ued at least three
&s lazgdy can be attributed to times a yev ever
m difier^^it
the strategy bdiind it, a strategy
which sets it apart fium other AA locations alcmg
youtb-cnented vernaculars such the west coast
Besides
the
as yblk vA Magaane. Not only
does SXY/Shqwoff place mwe main auto show
competi
emphasis on regular people, on case
their peers, as opposed to celefan* tion, where parare
ties, but it downplays sodal or po- tkipants
litir^ preodiing in fevor of the jud^ on the look
lifter afreets of life, v^iidi to and components
of their cars, Imi, who is half-Japaneee and some may seem tariviaL
But th^ is.aD pi^ of their (dii- port Showt^ fea
half-Taiwanese, describes the
quarterly puMication as a youth- kieophy
entertain, ttien wlxn tures a slew of en
thesr attention, educate. tertainment, inorient^ twom-one "urban Asian you
danew
American lifestyle magazine.” It is a buainees-aawy move whkh cluding
The Skowoff side features tidbits caters pmfeetty to their youthful oompetiticcs, debjays and local niuabout auto culture, induding tips
on parts, judgmg at iinpart sho^
If Asian American car enthusi- Bk talent "I feel
and interviews with legends like asta have anyone to thank for the like because we’re
Non FSvita, ttM three-tiinerbnport recent boom in auto populsiityt it one of the .more
Showoff Auto wirmer.. Flip jt is Chen’s fdlow hreindiild. '&n oeganized events
around and the SXy side cavm b^yoahi, 26, vriro is not only tt>e ... because weVe
everything from* fiadiion and publisher of SXYJShou^ but dne of the most
beauty to entertainment ai^ one of the premier impart ittiMva- organised com—
fixd. HWy ^ossy aiM] filled with tara within the Asian Amoican mittees, (w^ realwet standards
photos and neopiinti, the oom- scene.
the import
pfied layout u remmiacent of siznMiyoebi, who was bom in
community,"
MiJapan
lived
in
the
Fhilq>-*
ilar
znagazxnes to come
pines, moved to the United States yodiisiO^
out of Japan.
Future Import
In the past fixir or five years, at ^ 14. where be be^ deeare
such as SXy/Showoff jiQdng at local parties arid, due to Shovra&
_______
induding Super hie inteest in cars, soon starfbd scheduled fir San
races. In
Street and BPU, have sprautad attondmg tUegal
artroducing a>idiancwi to a 199^ he started Mainstream Pro; Aaian American anto ducticBS, a craw of dub promot- uw.itvn^mau
in the mi4 cra. These i^bt attracted youn^ SaaCARSfitgag
ing a fivwwvv* mflnomy OD «nH

(lop|M^Ks<MyoM»own19«gocndCH-XCEL(i^it4stolra(iaitSha
PiodJCtom logo
In Pomona. ■
(|x«om |Mo): Kan MyoM (MQ and Kant Chm (rig^. pUlioher and adkir ^e^»c»valy ol
Sin««hoiKarn«gaana.poaa ham w*< Inend Brian KolanialMlyDMahouaaL
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PSV\Ts endorsement of tfie Indian Gaming Initiative WLA JACL Auxiliary
marks first alliance between two communities
celebrates its 40th anniversary
A strong supporter of Prop. 5,
F^ShJfoshiyama of the VeniceCidvo^Qiapter furttio' stressed
the necessity of minority ooalitiaD
LOS ANGELES—an issue
building. "I have beoi a JACL
of feiroees, of allowing pecfde to
member since 1933, and ifwe are
take coQti^ of
own desto be true to the JAQL creed of
tmies.”
‘Better Americans for a Greater
As a spokesperson for the
America,' then we can take no
^ grassroots outrea^ campaign for
other courae but to support this
PropositiaD 5, the California Ininitiative.
dian Self-Reliance Initiative.
"I have lived and worked on
Georgette Imuia appealed for
several reservations, so I know
support before the various diapfitan person^ experience the des
tets at the Pacific Smitfawest Dis
perate conditions under which
trict Council meeting held on Au
Tpdianfi have been forced to live
gust 9.
and the stigma and
If Prc^. 5 passes
---------------- ptydx>logi<k strug
on the November ---------------gles they have h^
ballot, it will not ex
to foce,” Hashirntya
pand but simply
continues.
“All
help preserve the
Americazu who be
already-existent
lieve in justice and
limifivt
gaming
&ir pUo' must sup
among California’s
port thk- fi^t for
Indian tribes on
self empowerment
their own land. It
and their right to
v^Il pA>tect their
control their own
Tlfate-regulated
destiny.”
vultures foom larg
But even more
er Nevada casinas
compelling is the
that
have
ex
quertioo
often
pressed concerns
Fred Hoahiyama
asked of the camthat TnHiHTT casinos
paigners by those
are a significant
—
who are more reluc
threat to profits. tant to extend sudi
Imura,
who
one-sided support Ifthe JACL or
worked for the state legislkture
to people,” Imura says. "In fact,
an^ other organization is to sup
for 28 years and is now the pr^
Fm going to the Urban League
port the Native Americans in
ident of liberty Consulti^ in
and they are very interested in
their fight to pass Prop 5, would
Sacramento, has been specifical that particular endorsement.
ly focusing her outreadi efforts They recognize the fact that the Native American community
on Asian Padfic Islander commu JACL is a very strong dvil rights
be willing to offer redjMwal sup
nities, especially non-profit, so
port if such issue arises?
organization.”
Though no guarantees could be
cial service and political groups.
"It shows that minorities are
made, Miranda offered the an
She is joined in the Tes on 5”
coming tcgether to form coalicampaign by Courtney Sakai aird
tians under causes,” says Miran swer that the tribes would be
Antl^y Miranda, a rqrresentada. "It’s good {too] because it’s one open to dialogue.
Imura adds, optimistically,
tive from the Pechazrga Reserva
of the first times that the tribes
•The tribes have become my
tion in Thmecula, Riverside
have actually readied out” bephilanthropic. They recognize
County.
ymd their own "island” to solicit
Miranda insisted at die PSW
that they need to do that, and
support from anotba minority
when you’re talking about coali
quarteriy meeting that they “are
group, be adds. "WeVe readied
not trying to concrete with the
out to a lot of different organiza tion, it doesn’t always mean mon
Las Wegas conglomerate.” In fact,
etary asitribution. Equally im
tions and theyVe beoi very re
because tribes typically have lit ceptive in hearing our message
portant is that somewhere down
tle mon^, gaming for them is a
the road, when we need some as
and hopefully Bupporting us.”
comparativdy m<riest yet essen
Inde^ by badfoig tl^ initia sistance or when we need to de
tial means of raising revenue. It
tive, the P^-JACL joins over velop a coalition, Fm counting cn
has led to the devdofxnent of ap
200,000 other individuals and or the Native American community
proximately 1,300 direct-employganizations in the "Yes on 5” cam to be there for us.
mart jobs and also has allow^
Tm loddng forward to an
paign, induding the Asian Padfic
tribes to provide better health
portunity to develop this same
Policy and Plamiing Cwncil and
care, housiiig and education for
the Coaliticm of Asian Pacific type of coalition around other is
their m^ofoers.
sues.” ■
Amoicans.
After the presoitation made by
BY TRACY UBA
Ptrrifir

»

Miranda and Imura, who urged
the JACL to oonada similar his*
tones of discriminiatioo feced Ity
bodi Japanese Americans and
Native Amoicans by the United
States government, the JACL
district opted to endorse tte ini
tiative, noteworthy because it
marks one d* the fork instances of
alliance between Native Ameri
can tribes and the JAccnuntm^.
"I^s q.real critical oidoiaanait
for us because when I go meet
with Otha groups and I tell them
that we've been endorsed
the
PSW-JACL it means som^iing

‘^All Americans who
believe in ju^ce and fair
play must ^pport their
fi^t for self empowerment
and their ri^t to control
their own destiny.” ^

CLPEF announces Nat’l Fellowship II Recipients Sugiharawins
'Ihe board of directors of the
Civil liberties PuUic Education
Fund (CLPEF) has adected its
recqaents for the National Fellowshfo n program. The Nation
al Fellawshq) n program aug
ments the current grant program
by supporting doctoral and pos^
baccalaureate scholars. These
one year fidlowdifos will be used
fcrt nTWift rtrigmal tbogia and <Hb-

sertatko rrnenrrb on topacs deal
ing witii experiences and impact
of the
and detention of
persons of J^tanese ancestry
daring World War IL The goal of
thin program is to siqppart mwI
encourage the devdopmedt of a
new generation of scholars fir
tltisfi^ofstucty. \
The reqpieats are:
• Paler K. Qark, Emory Uni
versity. "J^»nese Americans
g: Tbward an InterrdigKUSl .

i • JeanX Hibtoo, Emerson Collega, Ttihting the News That’s
Fit to Frame: A Content Analysis
of New York Thnes’Coverage
rftfwi JapwnAaft Attwriran Intwru

man Daring Worid TOn-lT
• SUm>9 Yaknri Birone, Uni, rfCali&niia at Lob Ange! American Retail
Biininrn CeOteTB'

and Local Economiee ofSawteBe,
Oodma and Crirndinr, 1930-

Preooif
• Andrew B. RosaeD, Arizcoa
State Univeraity, *Ja{»nese
American Mine and Railroad
Populatiana in the Interior West,
1920-1945• Sonya K. SmiUi, Universify of
Mkhi^, -Jqnneae American
Intenunent and Seaaonal Work
Leave: Frorkf*«Tir« Race and Resistanoe”
•
Streamas, Bowling
CSreeh State Uniyers^. "Jiqxmeae Americans and the Cuhuree
ofRdocation”
• Kenji G. Taguma, San Francisoo State Univosity, "Reasoned
Protest A History of ^hsei Draft
Resisteis”
• Wedey L Ueuntsn, Universi
ty of California at Bokhley,
"Japanese Latin Amarican In
ternment During Worid War It
Friim an'OkiDawan Psrq)ective”
• Ayamia 8. YaneniuriL Uni
versity of CaMfornia at LoSangeles,

fling

tfw Tntjwrw

molt of Jn[wneoc Americaiu:
Hie Hidden ISstofy cfPlanning’s
Tnfltmnfy qq (ho Oreatioc asd
Administration of Internment
Carnes7
Currently, fee Asian American
Studies Center at UdA is to ad
minister
fdkrwallip progrom
oDoe the work of ClfEF ceased
onAngust 10. ■
.

Kay Okamoto
Volu
ilunteer Awaid

SAN
FRANCISCO—June
Sugihara is the tentii redpaaot of
the annual $1,000 Kay CMEamoto
Volmteer Award, which is ad
ministered by the Swn {^ancisoo
ChqiteroftheJACL
Sugihara has been active for
more than 30 years in
Cherry
Bloooom Festival, a board mem
ber of the Japanese Cultural and
Community Center of Nort^im
California, a member of the Ni
kkei Lions Club of San Francisco,
supporter of the Tbmodachi Club
of the San Mateo JACL, and a
Ifingtimp aiippnffi^ of the San

Francisoo Cbapter JACL as wdl
Yet much of her vdunteer time
Kan Kaon oommitted to leaderAip and fund raising for
Asian & Padfic Inlander W^
ness Center. Said John ManmRantutg^
center’s ^acutive directoc; "June has pbQ^ a critical
part in raising visfoOity of the
HIV/AIDS crisiB m the Aaian and
Pawfif* TalaTMtayrnmmnnitie#

Because of her bdief mtheimportanoe cf the work bemg done
at tike API WoTlnmn Center, Sag{Kara has designated the
to receive the ^000 award moncy.H

Members of the West Los Angdes JACL Auxiliary honored
its charter members and cele
brated the 40th annivosar^of
this unique group<« July 12 at
a luncheon held at the Cafe Del
Rey in Marina Del Rey, C^aiif
The only charter to have ^a
women’s auxiliary, ^ groi^
was started by the. late Dr. Milton Inouye 40 yeats ago to pro
vide the members ah c^ipckunity for social meetings aiui
phflanthrtqac fund raising.
Over the years, the auxiliary
has held fashion shows and
wine tastings, published two
best selling cookbooks, and now
holds a boutiquesale, "Aki Matsuri,” to raise funds for a vari
ed of community and national
programs wfaidi need Jundii^.^^
Sudi funding has been provid-^

ed for earthquake victims, flood
victims, wcsnen’s abuse ahdters, a WLA Police Monument,
the World War II Memorial and
the National Japanese Ameri
can Memcsial in Wariungton,
D.C. The .auxiliazy has also co
sponsored the WLA represents:
tive for Miss Nisei Week during
this era.
Among the 20 women assmbling for the luiuhean were six
of the charter members who be
gan the group. They were
Chidu) Inouye, Tby Kazmgai,
Stdla Kishi, Yiiki Sato, Aiko
Thkediita and Miye Yodiida.
The current officers are Jean
Ushijima, diair, Stdla IGshi,
co-chair, Eliko Iwata, secretery,
Mitzi Kurashita, treasurer; and
Fumie Yahiro, historian. ■

m
WLA JACL AUXILIARY—ifrom left) Chailer members Yuki Sato,
Toy Kanegai, Chleko Inouye, Alko Takeshita, Miye Yoshlda, and
Stella Kishi.
■ JOB OPENINO

Administrative Assistant to CEO
The JACL seels an AdrrinistraKie Assis&nt 10 r« National Director who ««■
<le a variely of deifcal. aijninisfraSve. caTtoerXiaf. arxJ pfogrammaic rasponabik
ties. Involves a dota*odtgQ<4edge of tie organtzafion'sopefaliofg. procadifas, per
sonnel and »«lLrteef menagerhenL Person vM manage tie gen^ oAce operakons of tie JACL HeolqLiaWrs office.
Positions requites at least a hvo year cdege degree anc^ degree in clerical a
busness retated subjects. Prefer at least t*n years axpenence in sinwvising and
rrariaging general office routines. Above average wrftfen and verbal cormunicaions
abity. Above average interpetsonai and orgarizalional sMs and enjoys wori^ as
a teem player. Subofenfal oqwrience in tw use of corrputer word proceaaing.
^^spreadsheets, and dOabooe management programs.
Emwfence in operaffiig a rariety of otier oflbe equipmenl fidudng mdHne Mfephone systems, ooptors. poatape mefers. etc. Expenence w«h nonproffi orgarazatons and Asian Amaifcan corrvfirtly a pfejB.
Excalert tinge beneffi pacfeige provided. Ccrrvettve sfeary oarnTnenaixafe wffih
experience. Send resiroe and cover feOar to: JACL, 1765 SuOer St. San Pranciaoo.
CA&4itSoroornpfete an appicaion at tie same address. Deatffine far appfcaions
isAugu5t31.1966.
■ JOBOKMINQ

Program Dtredor-Ediicatioo
The JQponeee American Otaans League (JAClj b aaefeng an anergelc. oqfenized, and Nglty mcAwtad incMduffi to • a partJbne poeilan tut becomaa luMme
d fc hfeadquwtm VI Swi Francisoo.
Undsr tie ganarfe dredon of tw Ndfenal OrBctor, GipsralBS and managsa tie
JACL Educalon Progama and projects, perfomBtg a wida varied of dulaa to
ensure tie devetopmert arxl quaily pertemende of tie JACL's nrffinrrt aducdon
ptogorna and goals: TtsMf and work on vresfcBtxfe arti avertngs reqjred. Cclage
graduda vJti a major fe educaion poicy. or ganatal aducafton prafarted. Should
have one to Iva years of progresaively more raaponafcfe wortr eiparianca to davalopfeg programs ahd poides fiat address hivnan sfevicea and cffizanaNp rights
toM arid canceme. Mel be ai^erienoed VI fie use ol ocrnputar tstfndOgy end
EacnIorXiringefaaneBpacfcageprovided Corryiilltvo salary corrmaraajrtseBi
emarianoe. Sand resume and cover feOar to: JACL, 1765 Suter SL. San Fianciaoo.
CA 94115 or tax to 4151931-4671. Enalad appIcalonB/raavTiaa ml moapfed.
DeacfnetarapFicaionsSeptenrtoarlS. 1996,^

Port-ttane BegioiKsl dfOoe AdmtnaUoUvB Assistant

*

The Japanese American Ofaana Lasgua (JACg ttoftam Cdtomia Wfealwn
Nevada4>adfcre(fonalaffioaseal(ianto(M(lulwtowlaaaMtiaaffioalntoawvfea to tw 32<t«pty regtan. VM hanla a vwlsty c# pmgnrnrmfc, atiiMSalva
and cferical (kffiaa. \M ra^xvid to inqJrisa tom marTtoara and tie puHc bn JACL
progren«andaanrioas.lnvafeaatoio«lsdgao(9iaorganbalcn1igoafeandobjso. Brea and feauaa lisctng tie AnAoarTVTu%.
PoffitaiiaeMn«rtfeMt8tM>yaaroolsga4agaeandWlaaal«NDyaaff'«toaliarra to cffioe foutraa. Good orgartzdonii aWa. fanOarty B«i offioa agbranL
biducBg oarTgufer word pmpiaatog. Aova avaraga tuBrig and barrmftadana
My reoommandsd. Soma avartai. wsahanda md tBMl rrw ba ragjred. Mat
a^iwMfengeiS
" IwBitiaixiSb.
The poaffion
to itis parmanatt parttma, 16^ hoLVs a eaak. GanaM awMWa.
CompaMa aaka
aaiare Pla«a aand a oorer (saw and rastfha to tw JACL NOWNP
Ragtonaj Office, ite SuMr SMat. San Ftwidaoo. CA9411S. For inualffiinnaaai,
calP«^WKlB«41S«21-622&
'
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$1d million JLA lawsuit
(ConHnuMl from pagt 1)

apger towards tiie US. govcrn-

to pay
trmer mternece anid
to edixate Americans about the
incarceridaonof JaiiaDeaeAinericans during WWlL The named
defendants in the two daims inchide U^. Attocney Ganmd
Janet Qeno, Director <£ the OflSoe
of Bedrett
Greene, and the US. govemmat; edl are being charged with
breadi of fidudaiy duty and vio
lation of US. and intematioi^
law for their fiaflure to itv4iiA»
JLAs in the BS. Civil liberties
Act.
Shtmn was 19 years cd4 in
1942 when be, his two undes,
and a femily friend were arrested
and lo<hia|ye<i by Peruvian authoritiee a^ efaqjped to the Unit
ed States. Ihere, they and more
than 2,200 JlAs were stripped of
their dtuenahipe and ptoond in
cafripw. Shima end
ed up at a camp in Crystal City,
tbcas. Documents today reveal
thaitbe US. govemm^ was us
ing the JLAs in prisoner exdianges fiir Americans trepped
in areas oontrdied by the Japan
ese.
Once out ofthe campe, Shima's
attempts to return to
home
count^ were rejected, for he was
no loQ^ a citizen cif Pan. He .
ended up in Seabrook, NJ.,
woriong for a frosen frxn oonyia*
ny for a few years, but ev^tu^
he made his way to Los Angeles
where be continues to reside to
day. Finding a job and specially
bolding one down wasn’t easy for
him due to hiB poor Fng^i«ih lan
guage skills, but eventualty he
fou^ his niche in landsc^ gar
dening, an occupation be held for
40 years. In 1961 Siima became
a US. dtizoi and evoitually
married an American with vriiom
be raised ocw son.
Many in the Japanese Ameri
can ocnnmunity ogww that what
happened to the JLAs was to
some extent worse than the JA
mmp experience, lhafs why the
govenunenfs reomt oCfer ^ an
imgimranfattH

payment

rf^,000 to every former JIA intemee or their ihwnAdiatff family
intheifocUzuJb'eta/... lawsuit,
an amount for less than the
$20,000 oOded JAs in the Civil
liboti^ Act, was so distasteful
for mahy. JIAs had filed the law
suit in 1996 writing to be includ
ed in tiie *88 Act; to diis day
are being denied redress b^dse
of a provision requiring US. dtistatus at thft timp of thpir intern
ment
Shima no longer holds any

Tnant far hia mrawnapitinw and
admita fhat tha
{q fiia

the lawsuit was a diffiraA one.
But be briievee the tewrot, an
' option that is open to all other.
. JLAformer internees, is the only
(hanoe he has ofreoexving the fuB
redressamount of$^,000. *1 fed
like since I w^ boni in pBna, like
a Peruvian. But titey airesited
me. WhyT he asked. ^ my case,
after waitingm loD^^r^dresd.
then thQT jsay only $5,000 and
thid you may not even ^ it*
Shima is Dot interested in
one penny. What be would like is
fir what happened to him to have
never hsppened,* said attorney

te —ftAlitiftatftl

FRENOl CAMP, Cahf - From
as fiu* west as Hawaii and as &r
east as ^^^ginia, and firxn all
points in between, fonner
French Camp residents will be
hoiTM* to thev nxits on
. Sept 6 for the fint time in 50
years fir a grand reunion and to
MiPfl
celetrate JACL French Camp
As to bow the dollar amount in
Chapter’s gdden anniversary.
the lawsuit was chosen, M31s Ihe event will take place at the
said, ^20,000 doesn't come doae SfcrirIrtiTfi
2820
to mmtyrMMititig him $10 milK/m
Shimizu Drive, to aoommodate
rrwiMM cjbsep.3he money is *hi»wi
toe ahnoet 250 people who will
to give substyice to t^ apdogy be attending.
peo|p su&red a greet
Fiiento Canq> is not one
deal It^s ea^ to >ay yuuVe sony.
of toft intor^Tnanf rampft Ho,
Ihe money hades up the eulo we’re not French; we’re Ammgy" .
cans,” are tt^e typical responses
Shima^ puisuit of a separate to questions by people vtoo slept
lawsuit has the full support of
their geogn^y linnnm
Named for F^neoch for trappers
of Qvil rijfots groiqia
_
vtoo settled in the area just
the American-Cn^ liberties south of Stockton in 1828,
Unioo of -300^16211 California, Froxh Camp became a majer
JACL, the Japanese Peruvian
agricultural community as a
Oral History Project and the Na
large number of
till,
tional Coition for Redress^
ang the land and establishing
Reparations, who helped file
new
roots
for
themsdves
and
MochizukietcU... andh^been
their diildren. Not only were
woriting to educate the puUic
th^ outstanding formers, but
about toe JIA story.
the Japanese American commu
*We’re behind Henry aU toe
way,” said Julie Small, co-director nity was hi^y active in emnmunity activities, having estab
of Cainpaiffl for Justice. *lhe
rj>mpnign is pursuing a legisla lished a JACL chapter in 1949.
*Msny scattered to other artive remedy rig^t now but we
afto* the war and the youngalso support JIAs who wish to
side
needed to flex their wings
pureue t^ full redress.”
Altbou^ there may be mixed in the outside wo^ but the re
sponses
to the reunion call indi
reaction to the hi^ dollar figure
cate toat toftir FWwn-b f!amp
sou^t by S^nw, Small briievee
roota
were
firxnty embedded,”
thftf the mqfority of
oommunity Buqiparts Shima ahd otoer said Gail Matsui, cunant chap
ter president.
JLAs v^ may seek to win toe
Lydia Ota and Katy Itomuze,
full redress through a separate
co-chairpersons, and a large
ladsuit route. ‘Same peof^e may
staff
of committd members arefeel that way, but most JAs fed
leaving DO shM unturned to
that what h^^ioied to JLAs was
ensure that this bag event will
worse. More people feel, ‘more
more to«n makft up fiv aU the
power to you.’ ’
reunions toat were not held over
Both lidls and Small expect
that between 10 and 15 other the past 50 yeara. ^Ihis is the
JIAs will eitherjoin 9uma’s law biggnt happening since the
suit or file their, own s^nrate evacuation, and everyone is
rfnima
buzzing in BTitiripatjop — except
For more infonnatioo on Shi- for a few who are a litde worried ^
ma’s lawsuit or the recent about how thby will look to
hiochiguki et al ... prebminaiy someone to^ bavoi't seen in 50
settlement, call Campaign for years,” said one of toe planners.
Justice at 31CV344-1893, or fox
213«26-4282. ■

■ JOBOfrENHW
Assistant Editor
The Padfc Cizen Newspaper, a naionai pubteaSon of tw JACL. is cunenty
seekng an assistant edfex for its cAce In MorSeiey Paik, CA.
The focus of ns poaAon is on reporling and writing meior news stories. Other
duties indude general eefifog and' produ^ duties, rewttfng, writing feelurBS.
research, and takfog photae. Periodc travel is invofyed, indudfog evenings and
weekends.
A rrinfoum of taro years of operience is required and indMduais rrust have
krwwledge in MAC and Quark X-pr^ software. Knowtedge of wfoeyeriencewrih
foe Uapanese American and Asian American corrmriiies is preferred.
Exooiert fringe benefh padage is provided and foe hiring salary range is
$30,000^.000, depenefng on eiperience
Please se-nd a cover totter, rasune. and a writing sarrpto to: Caroine Aoyagi,
ExBculfvB Edtor, 7 aperaa Orcto, Mortoray Pak. CA 91755 or tox: 3237250064.
■ JOB REOP$HIIM
/

~2S0eoming home Poston I school reunion
to French Camp seeks former students
SOyear reunion
The Poston I C3ass Reamon gin at 8:30 am. Buses wQl kav«

Regional Director

^he Japanese American CMrens League (JACL) has reopened foe search for a
Fledor^oirecfor for foe PacBc Soufowaa Oisfod who is arwrgato orgarned. and
N(^rnolNated fo'make a dietence.*
Urtdw foe gmerd dredfon of foe Naiorwl Orector. foe Hegfonsi Direpfor carries
out JACLs Program for Acion and ofoer pofetos: conducto a&ncacf. comrruiily
leUtorw, w)d Iwidwlafog aefrOes; serves as a JACt apotaepataon at foe ragicnBl
tovet woks wifo JACL meiTfoars to devetap programs and aMTCs: and moTAots
toed, state, and nelionai dWra alacing Aaian.Americans.
The Re^onal Bracfor rranages foe Padfc .Sogfowrel Diafoct oBce In Los
towd to erwura foal JAa merTfoers In foe dam are adequAly afrved. Ufe\g.
Mi. and work alir regular houre and oh waatanda «■ ba raqarad..
A four-year colage degree, excelani wrilng and pubic apeekfog toMas. and
•annciiMnn are raquirad.
Mrtng ivtge: S31.43M37,33S. jlapandng on aqwttance. Bcetenl Mnge baneII oackwie ircludae todfo and leiramate baneBs. Sand ooMT tetar. laaram. and
wi»uwW«x mbart YMritoi. JAO: 1786 Sum saeat San Francteoo, CA
94115; ta. 41SS314^: erfoat-mfrlKlaO-DMTlna is Octabar 16.

SearcNng for Mss Hannah
Yankee’s 5lh gade Amadie
Camp dassmates, 194445
Grace Oba Ihkeuchi is locat
ing fOT her classmates
were in Miss Hannah Yankee’s
5to grade, in hopes of getting
togetoer at the Amac^ Camp
Reimksi to be beU Oct^7 at
the Plaza Hotd in Las Vegas.
ThketiChi has not been able to
locate a class roster but
throi^ much effort has come
up with the fiiUofwiDg names:
Shiz
Hidaka,
Arijne
Kawamoto, Esther Yoshi^
Lily Shintani, Hiaako Ota,
Ruth Sato. Martha Ibkahashi,
eSuharu Hamahashi, Yurikn,
Lilly M., Grace Oba. Eddy
Tanakk, Roy Hamada, Nob
Rngiimi^ Rcmald Nishiyamsi.
Dan Itano, Clarence, BoUy.
If you recognize any of the
names and hisve current ad
dresses or phone numben, cr
were in the Amatoe Canm 5A
rfftftft but are not listed, mease
contact Ihkeochi at 2313 Paaeo
Circoto. *I\istin. CA 927829010, or phone 714/7303566a^
tsr6pm.B

)

nnrrxa ftiv4 addieSSeS of finDST

students fitim'all efossre in Pos
ton 1, Arizona.
’
Ihe reunion js scheduled at tiie
Riyeraide Resort in Laughlin,
Nevada film October 12-14 in
■nnmmfttiv-Mtiftn of the 50th year

for the dan of 1948. Schedule of
events begurs on k^o^^daji;
ber 12, with buses leaving at 8
ajn. from Gardena, Anaheim,
San Gabriel and Venice and arrivmgin Lau^iilin at 1:30 pm.
Hotel assignments ai^ re*
^union
win
place
^immechately cqxn arrivaL A pho
to ft**—ftfvi fiiencUup tour
win begin at A pjn. fiaOowed^
- toe reunion banquet at 7 pjn.
Ihe flchwhiWd speaker at the
benciuet wiU be dasB of’48 memba Robert H. Wada.
On Ihesday, October 13, buses
will leave the Riverside Rescst at
9 am. for a trip to the site of Pos
ton 1, the TTWfTvwinl monument

and toe Poston seboeds. With a
brief stop at Lake Havasu cn toe
return trip, buses wiU return in
time for the Riverside Resort
Ibesday night slot machine tourThe reunion will close on
Wednesday with a Sayonara
Breakfost Buffet which wiU be

for Southern rtfti*fa»t^tft alt 11
am. .
The BftiTr»i*wi Committae ia at
tempting to
ftH frnrwf
ftrwf fwwwfa h«Jp m locat

ing those Gu^Tsot^y omittad on
toe mailing list AiQrans who has
not received any correspoodmee
by DOW is asked to contact any of
tf>ft fbOowing Reunion Commit'
tee membm: Aid Amano
310/541-4648 or 213/955-6547
days; Mkh Fivishin^ E-mail:*
MFiginhinglfonl mm; Sets Shinto
213^721-1387- or Haru Watanabe
310to-^.
Committee TiwinKiftrH who
also be contacted are Yosh Akiyama Hank Chikahiaa, Chico
(Murase) Iguchi, Mazy (Inouye)
Kawabata, Aiiene (Eddow)
Kishi, June (Kawabe) Kuwahara, Nan^ fMotum/itni Bfat-

suda, Grace (Sowahata) Matsueda, F.lftinft (Momita) Morinaga,
Ihk Murase. John Saito, Donald
■Qakniri Helm (C^uksfaiaa) Sakaki. Robert Wada, Hiroko
(Kawanami) Yamamoto and Virgie (Eddow) Ynmngida
All Pogtocitee interested in at
tending this reunion are urged to
contact any erf* the oommittee
members fiv cqiplieations or fur
ther details. ■

Chicago-Nisei Post No. 1103
prepares for 50th anniversary
It may be difficult to realize
that 50 yem have passed since a
group of young Nikkei veterans,
recently returned fitm Europe
and toe Pacific, would be induced
by others (who recognized their
valiant exploits) to organize a lo
cal post f*tmpriging Amprirana of

Jcqienese ancestry then newly
settled in toe Queago area.
little did toe do^ or so who
formed its nucleus anticipate the
significant and enduring role the
post would play in hemming a
leader in ttie variety cf projects
undertaken for our Japanese
American vrtoans and for the
general community.
Despite being a community far
gmftllftr in TmrnhftT than to"**** On

the West Coast and Hawaii, they
became known throu^rout the
States for leadertoip in toe Campaip fv Redress, as well as de
voting themselves to the wel&re
of bo^talized veterans, pai^patioD in a multitude ci functions

rdatii^ to all veterans and ttieir
spoDsorahip of a variety of pro
grams for Issri and their children
and grandchildren.
Now is toe time to commemo
rate and odebrate those 50 years
Saturday, Oct 10. 1996; sodal
hour 6 p.m., dums’ 7 pm, pro
gram and entertainment 8 ptn.,
dancing and music from 9 pm. to
midni^t Location: The Ity^
Regency O’Hare Hotel, 9300 W.
Bryn Mawr (Kennedy Eiqpreas
way at River Rd.), Roeemont m,
60018.
The post’s arganmng commit
tee invites your attendance and
^tonsorship participation in the
50th anniversary commemora
tion. Yhe event will draw iq>wards of 500 guests and will
fivd a rare opportunity to honor
toe role toe AJAvetoans piayed
in service, ntlTninating in becom
ing an integral part of gignifigant.
selects of our community. ■

S.F. Buddhist Church
celel;>rates centennial
SAN FRANdSCO^The La fitan 10 am. The colorful Chigo
bor Day wed»nd
be filled parade, at 1:30, precedes the Cen
with services, odebration, a photo tennial service and Sarana affir
exhibit and lectures maridng the mation, 2 pm at toe church at.
lOOto anniversary of the Bud
Pine St. Guest qa^kere are
dhist Church of San Franciscg, toe Rev. Don Castro (English) and
Centennial Committee chair toe Rev. Koshin Ogui (JapaneeeX
Teresa Ono recently annouDoed.
Ihe banquet at the Radisson
Ihe collectioD of rare pho Mtyako is wheduied from 5 to 9
tographs ofthe Buddhist axnmu- p m
nityinAmerica datingfitsn ISSfe
A lecture series rt the church,
win be on dimlay through' the at DO cost to partidpents,
weekend, starting
4, at the btfwuii^y calendar in FngfaJi
BCSF Socia] HalL A fomfty picnic fivn 930 am. fay Revs. Ron Rbat Coyite Plant @an Mateo Coun- ■ beta and Bob Oshita; in Japapese
.ty) Reoeation Area frill be hdd firm 130 pm., by Pt^ IbtmYhon S^. 5 at 10 am., with a mix msflri from Kyoto. The 6pbaker8
er of bor (foeuvre^ ao-bost oodc-' are each expe^ to speak for 45
tails and musk from 6-8 pm at mini^. followed by casual diz-.
toe Radisson Iffiyako HoteL
cumioD, tea and li^t lefi’ert?Sept. 6 o|wms with a oommemo- mftfttft Information: (^axtenand
retive service at Cdma Cemrtoy Committee. 415346-1972. ■
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Dalai Lama to chair Visas for
Life Foundation advisory board
one of the
Tbe Visas for Life FoundatioD
suls,”
efforts (rf^SugWia ^io>
pypntW ***^^*"'*"*^
ihara and thrw other diplanats
Uness
Dalai Lazna of Tibet
— Raoul Walleobeig of Sweden,
Congesswoman
has consented to diair its adviso Imowl.^
Aristides de Sousa Mesides of
ry board. Tbe aoceptanoe letter of
Potugal, and Jan Zwartendfik of
July 31 was sent from the Office
the Ned^priands — wthoee effiarts
of His Hdiness in Dbaramsala,
during WWII saved the lives of
1d(^ to Kiyomura-Ishimoto As
tens of thousands of refugees
sociates, the foundatitn’s re^vefleeing Nazi invasions.
Representatives,
is
beradf
a
notsentative.
The fiiundatioQ is headed by
I and an advo
The foundation was estab- * ed hunu
Sugibara's s(xi, Hiroki Sugihara,
cate
for
human
ri|dits
throu^out
Ushed to honor the activity of
of San Francisco. The eider SugiChiune Sugihara, a Japanese tbewedd.
hara’s widow. Yukiko Sugihara,
The foundation's advisory
diplomat stationed in Lithuania
of Tt^^, is honorary chair of the
board advises the officers and
during World War II. Ifc bravery
board ctf directors of the founda
board
of
directors
on
important
in writing over 6000 vi^ to Polmatters of poU(y, development tion. Executive directo’ for the
Jews in the face of the 1940
foundation is Anne Akabcaf of
and
diplomacy.
His
Holiness,
as
Nazi invasion has been honored
Sacramento.
(hair, will be instrumental in
by the Yad Vashem Memorial in
VFLPs long-term goal is to de
helping
establish
VFLFs
tone
I^el. VFLPs mission is to per
velop and then annually bestow
policy directiem. The advisopetuate the legacy of Chiune
an
intematiaial award upon conlylM^
also
indudes
the
HonorSugih^ by recognizing and
tempwary career diplomats who
sfole M^colm Dougal, retired
honoring the brave work of diplo
pieirorm
notable humanitarmn
consul
Kraeral
of
Great
Briiain.
mats w^dwide who perform no
'
Vlsa^for Life is a nonprofit or-, actions.
table humanitarian acts of hero
Hin^
Sugihara and Akabori
ganization
that
honors
career
ism.
The Dalai Lama is the spiritu diplomats who perform extraor are consultants on the production
dinary acts of heroism. Its cur of a m^r documentao" film on
al head of the Tibetan pec^le and
the life of his fether, focusing on
rent photographic exhibits,
the head of its government in ex•Visas for life," ^own in over 50 ^ the activities of the elder Sugi
Ue at Dbaramsala. He was the
locations, shows hO!w Japanese" hara and his family during
subject of recent movies Seven
Consul Chiune SugiHara wrote WWn. Also to be titled Visas for
Kars in Tibet and Kundan, de
over 6,000 visas to Polish Jews Life, it is scheduled for release
picting his eaiiy life as Tlbefs
and distribution late this year. ■
fleeing the Holocaust in 1940,
rula\His Holiness is regarded as

Presiderit Clinton signs bone marrow legislation
targeting underrepresented minorities
On July 16, President Clin
ton signed into law the Nation
al Bone Marrow Registry Reauthorization Act of 1998 allowing
the National Marrow Donor
Program (NMDP) to continue
and expand its crucial worit.
The IQ-year-old program facili
tates tiie matehing
patients
witti unrdated inch^diials will
ing to give life-saving marrow.
Under this new act, tiie NMDP
will receive $18 milliwi in fund
ing in its first year and autho
rize congressional spending
for the fiallowmg four yeaia.
For organizations like Asians
for Miracle Marrow Matches
(A3hD, with the goal to educate,
re<Tuit, and regist^ potaitial
yjknoia, this legislation will be a
significant stuping stone to

wards increased chances for
minority patients in search of
matching marrow. The Reauthorizatiai Act not (mly empha
sizes increasing the numb^ of
suitably matched transplants,
but it spiecifically targets those
for minorities, stating that
‘'Such program shall idaitify
populations that are unden^
resented among pwtential
dcHiore" and work towards
.
creasing the repres^taticHis of
racial and ethnic minority
groups."
As a member of the NMDP
netwenk, A3M has played a
strategic and unique part in
thds program. ASM focuses on
tile Asian and Pacific Island^(AI^ communities in Southern
California to increase and di

Are you in thee ma^e
for a new bank?
/
Union
Bank of
California

versify the national donor data
base in order to help API pa
tients. One out of every four
API donors m the NMDP reg
istry has beai registered by
ASM. Still, (Kily 1.5 percent of
the tran^^ants have been for
API patients.
Therefore, the Reauthoriza
tion Act has laid down the same
key points that have also beai
the reasems for ASM’S activities
in the last seven years — that
there is a great n^ fiir minOT*
ity representation, even within
t^ realm d bone marrow r^istries. The legislation empha
sizes the need for equal access
to potential donors, and ulti
mately, to health care.
For more information about
ASM, can 888^A3M-HOPE. ■

The J^ian PoUcy Research In
stitute, in collaboration with San
Prandsoo’s PBS station KQED, is
curroitly producing a one-hour
documentary film called Cold fKxr
Island: the Battle for Okinawa.
Look East Productions, headed by
,^h*»rmHn will maWg the
___i they also produced the 1996
prize-winning film about the occu
pation of Japan, Occupied Japan:
An Experiment in Democracy.
Cold War Island will cover the
history of .Okinawa since it was
the scene of the last, and bloodi
est. battle of World War II. From
1945 until 1972, Okinawa was di
rectly ruled by the American mibtary, even though the occupatiem
of Japan ended in 1952. It became
a heavily fortified base of Ameri
ca militaiy c^ierations and Yest
and recreation' during both the
Korean and Vietnam Wars.
Even after Okinawa was officialiy r^umed to Japan, the ex
tensive American bases remained,
and the most recent negotiations

Renee Tajima-Pena receives 1998
Steve Tatsukawa Memorial Fund Award
LOS ANGEIES—“When you're
an Asian American, its unusual to
see somebody on fikn wbo reminds
you of youreelf," observes Sansei
filmmflkPT Renee T^ima-Pena, redpiait of this year’s Steve TktBukawa Memor^ Fund Award.
The award was established in 1985
to continue the late arts adminis
trator’s legate of commitment to
fair representetion of Asian Pacific
Americans in the media.
The Harvard-Raddiffe educated
filmmjilcpr and ^immunity activist
recalls that when she first chanced
to view some early documentaries
produced tiie group ^^sual Cothmunications at the Japanese
American Commuipty Center in
Pasadena, Calif:, "I was abedutely
Uown awgy. Bafive that I never
even imagined that an Asian
American could be a filmmaker"
Stnee then she has directed
many filma inrltiding bex pereonal

docinnentaiy, My America ... or
Honk if You Love Buddha, and the

branches conveniently located throughout tne state.
• We’re a member of The Bank of Tol^o-Mitsubishi Group
allowing us to serve your banking needs in thCRacrfic Rim
and Far East.
• Also, youTI find the'Union Bank of Calrfomia has friendly,
knpwledgeabie staff who will appreciate your business.

U’» DiffciMi Here.

r-~r

The Steve Thtsukawa Memorial
Fund Awards are supported aoldy
by individual donati^. For more
information, please contact Amy
Kate or John Esaki at 213^804462. ■
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Academy Award nominated film,
WTio Killed Vincent Chin, and
helped found the Asian American
InteniatioQal Video Festival. Many
aC her film« have been broadcast
internationally and screened at
film festivals including Cannes,
London, New Directors/New FUms.
Tbronto International end Sun
dance.
THjima-P^ speaks fondly of
her memorke oTIktsukawa. "Steve
had been an activist in the Asian
American arts for yean ... He had
this irreverenoe and humor that
was a great antidote to all
solonnity that generally infected
Asian American media at the time
. .. Itis a wockdefful honor to receive
this award."

COMPLETE INSURANCE
PROTECTION

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS
• Wc are California's third largest bank, with over 240

between tfae« American and
Jc^>aike8e gdvnninentB
th^ may well be there i
ly' In 1995, after the tm of a 12yev-otd Okinawan girl fay three
American servicemen, ^^dnawans hdd tiie lainat protest
rally in the histi^ at the Mbz^,
and in a plebiscite they voted in
fevor of reducing and removing
the Axxferican faaM.
Tb tdl this story, the film-mak
ers, in addition to securing the
qxnscKehip of KQED, are seeking
foundation funding and private
suRJOrt. The Japan Poliiy ReBearcfa Institute, a non-profit or
ganization. is accepting private
donations toward producing the
film All donations are fully tax
deductible and donors wiU be list
ed in the film’s credits. A scenario,
budget and outline for the film
can be found on the Japan Policy
Research Institute's web-site:
<http:/Avww.mryc.org^t>ri/>. For
more information, •
76(^9443950 or fox 76CV944-9022. ■
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I Rom tie Frying Pan

EcatWM
By BHIOIarutonl

By Bill Hosokawa

vcrsmoe I can remember Pve
leeroed tinnsB faf reading
the nfWH|W|wni. Not rfweye
twit infa—^itg KW Aft

from recent
• CLOSE SHAVE—It was a
good thing that Keszo Obudii was
namfld Jtqjan’s prime imnister in
stead of Ins ckeest rival, Seindcu
K^jrama. In 1990, as justice minis
ter; Kqj^anm obsei^ that foreign
proststutee lower the tone of Tbk;^
entertainment districts *like in
America vriiere oei^ibarfaoods be
came
blm-fai move in
and whites are finned out”
When someone ogJamed vdiat
be bad
Kajiyama quiddy
apnlngiTBd, but the hisfaxic record
could have baan amhaiTaairing

'named Ha ling made a solo first asoeet of the mountain in 1886 on a
$60 bet that be could reach the
summit «nd .return within 10.
hours. Ha ling did it in six, leaving
a flag on the schnimt as proof tiiat
he’d been there.
When friends didhVhelieve him,
be led them to ifae top tba
iiay
. altixA^ it is'not recorded bow long
it to^- Anyway, the monntmn was
namad fThtnaman’a Peak in hiS

honor.
Tbn years later, in recognition of
tha ferf- the (xiginal
was
derogatory, a movement was start
ed to give
nvumtartn another
name. Early this last Jtdy, more
than a otetury oA*** tha t
was start^^Chinaman’s Peaki
dally was
Ha ling Peak.

• DESTIN^ON TOKYO—Is
, • KRISTTS ENI>—For a while
aitolMsti Yamagufhi woo the fig- Japan the fiavocite destination of
scating gold medal in the 19^ American tourists? Not by a long
znpicB, there were complaints dwt, aooording to UB. Commerce
OlympicB,
(not fiuiuk Kristi) that she wasn't D^iattment figures.
Marim, with 19.6 "nTHnn Americr her diare ofoom^ne^^ial en*
can visitore, is the most popytor by
B because ofher race.
Comes now a report that Chica- fer. Canada is next with 12S-iniIgnhased Burns ^wrts, which hires lion. Thales undarsfendahle since
sports figures as endoraers, pcdled we share borders witii them. They
1,000 business and advertising ex are trailed by the United Kingdom
ecutives to pidc the female athlete ; (2S millim), France (1.9 mifiianX
they'd like to pitdi their <product Germany (1.6 ndllian), Bahamas
(1.5 million), Italy (1.4 million). Ja
Kristi was first
Behind Kristi were, in order, maica (1 miUion).
Japan is in ninth place with
Thra lipindd who won this year’s
Olyn^xcs diampinnBhip; Mkhdle 871,000 American vacationers, so
Kwan who pla^ aeco^ hrfiind the jam^tadced ooadi' sections on
T iJ»n«ki;
|^ayg- Gahridle trans-Pacafic fl^ts may be (snkhfSjymjara alritng champiOO er) just an fllusion, But with the
Picabo Street, and fixmer C%mpic8 dollar bringing about 140 yen these
days (which wiD pay about onesprinter Florence Griffith-Joyner.
tfa^ the price of a fareakfest at Bdo• HALINGPEAK—Youmayre- Donald’s), those rankings may
caD riading here that there is a big cfaange.B
mountain near Banfi^ Alberta,
Hosofcawa is the fomter eOlorial
nanaHa
Cfainamanh Peak.
The story is that a Chineee cook page eOkir fpr the Denver Post He
wries regutarly for the Padhc Qtezaa

m

Lowering ethnic hcxizons

Newspaper tidbits

‘iy

.URING A FAMILY DISICUSSION, one of our
* daughters »^«n»Tly men
tioned that her hig^ school oounsellor had discmnaged her fitsn mak
ing

to wnnwgw thM

were dnrtned 'academically cfaalk>«tng.* While not at the bead of
her h^ school dass, neitfaer was
she az^Tdiere near the bottom. She
was about in tile upper fifth, ttiis in
a school located in a predominantiy
Jewish area where academic
achievement was highly regarded.
She enrolled in a small Catbobc-affiliatad college locwtsd about a mile
from our home; there, she enjoyed
her first two years of hitler educa
tion making new fiiends and learn
ing to plsy the guitar. Fbr the re
maining tivo years, she transfaied
to the University of PehttsyWenia, a
8(H»Iled*ivyacfaooLThis
her bigb
arbnfJ tynmaoTUy Emigrating bff
nr<Miof¥iir rWantial mma na a SUT-

prise. Had I been contemporaneousty infixmed, most assmedly I
wow have sou^ an interview
with the oounsdkr fix an explana
tion.
IrecaDedasomeshatsimilarexperimce that lhad had while in the
army.
IN 1944, I was called to active
du^ and was shipped down to
Ca^ Robinson, A^nsas where,
with hade (white) recruits from the
midwest and the Mascm-Dixm her
der states (and one other Nikkei re
cruit), I underwent weeks d infentzy training Our comply com
mander was a Aoole captainbest
as I can recall his name was ”Cao^>bdl” — as were the con^iany st^
the. first sergeant, company derk,
and 80 on. As our ba^ infantry
training period neared its end, I put
in fix ftrimiawwi to O.CB. (Officer
Candidate Schoed) down at Ft Ben-

A Bftdge Aodss the PocMc
By EmUy Morase

Ofi ^aesAi:
/^Isel ^tu^eni
TZeUcaUen QemHemetaUoe

One.

tting, Georgia. I was summqped to
the oonqxmy beadquartecs where
Pj^rfain Pawiphall, wbo Karl be-

eexue aware of my appliration, e*j%~
gested that I witfachm my applicatioD to attend O.CJS. He opined,
and I believe in.sineerity, that be
cause of my ethnic^, 1 didnt have
a dmnna of reoemng an iqipoint'
ment to Ft Benrxhg. Figuring I had
nothing to lose, I let the
stay in anyway.
‘ At our oexopanyk
formation,
an annntmramimt was made that

two mrinbers of the company re
ceived appointmente to Ft Benning. One was mine.
AS FATE would have it a
t«iUigijiTn rama from Ft -Snalling

(Minnesota) under the name of a
Mstfor Rush, directing that I report

newr Iniwrigninmt and had stopped
bytos
o see how I was
akng. I
was flabbergasted. I was toocM by
cqitain’s »«'*»«'»» in
vrilereabputs and taking time exit to
visit with this PFC. IH never fixget
that
UPON COMPIZTING my stud
ies at Sodhng, I received my aeoood
stripe promoting me to T-5 (Thcfanician Fifth Grade). After a fiirlougfa
visitiiig fiunily (in Chicago), I repexted back to Snelling, prepared to
be shippi^ out with my comparer. I
my duffel beg mid
it aboard the truck which
was beaded fix a rail bead. Just as
the truck was about to move emt
the first sergeant came' out bel
lowed out my r^ame, and instructed
me to-retrieve my dufi^ bag. 1 was
(again) being hdd back.
In tiw TKJgt {^iifnn
what bappenecL ■

was summon^ by the first
Migeant to nport to the company
headquarters. Something abc^ a
visitor. I had no idea
in tiie
wcxld it could be. It was Captain
Campbdl! He was oo his way to a

After leaving tfie bench, ManJtad
resiMned practicing law in Phbdelphia. hSs cokMim appears tagularty in
the Padhc atizen.

Ihe Nikkei View
By Gil Asakawa

Sumimasen — Nihongo
wakarimasu?
I

K, OK. ni admit it. My
1 m<Hn was ri^t.

When we moved to the United
States when 1 was a kad,
tried
to make my cAder brother .and me
study J^xmese usir^ dementazy
school primere. SBe told us that it
was important to learn to read
and write Nihongo.
But my' brother and I were
more interested in learning
American cuss words and the con
tents of the TV Guide than in
burMng dcTwn and memorizing
hiiTigana and katakana (never
mindko;^!).
Now, I regret my slothftilneea. 1
know that if I could reed azad
write Japanese — esperially that
idly hojgi — Fd have a good
ehance
working in a job with
V Japanese or fix a Japanese com^ pany. Instead, here I am solidly in
my middle ages, thinking a lot
about Japan and Japmese peo
ple, without actually bei^ able to

New Yolk CSIy; 1997, San Diego;
Tmagme you are a coUe« stu-. their educaticxi disrupted.
On an
basis, the board of and 1998, Madiaon. In 1999, acfaolI de^ studying furiouwy for
be piade available to
Xyour final exams fay memoriz directoiB adects a dty with a siz . arships
able Southeast Asian refugee com Soutiiaast Asian rffrrgee students
ing fixmnlas
rwtiAing up cm all
tile raadmgi you jurt hadnt had munity and forms a local scholar in North Carolina.
Wth over 300 schedar^up redpito reourt and se
time to complete during the aemee- ship
lect ooUeeehound fai^ school se enta, the frmd is a contihu^ ex tYwnmnniratA directly with them.
ter.
ample
of turning the wartime in
Suddenly, the country is thrust niors for tiie adxdazBhips.
The worst part is that even my
In 1963, $4000 was availaMe fix carceration experience into one
into war a^ the next thing
that
gives
our conununity strength conversation^ Japanese is lousy,
scholazshipei
Tbday,
the
amount
to
know, you are bang transported to
because I was too young when we
a government fiscO^ with only the tals $20,000 annu^y, thanks to to h^p others in need.
In her thank-you note for the moved to the States to have a
bdongingB you can carry. The ou^ the growing number d gifts to the
lookl^ receiving your degree is fund. The numbm- of s^larships adxdarship, Feuy Saechao, a Laot very devek^jed vocabulary, and
awarded eadi year depends on the ian student from Sacramento, simply because I haven't u^ my
' Ueak.
yKfJaraKip com
wrote: ‘When I first received your fed>le speakmg skills hardly at
This is the situaticA that many pw»atyir> 35
mittees
often, augment monies letter that I was selected fix the all Tike many Nikkei I know. Fve
Nisei, "wjuEnp my fether, faced at
from the fund with their own fund award, tears came to my eyea, to grown up with my parents (or
the outix«krfWbiM Warn.
know that someone out there also mom, at least! speakmg lots of
Recognizing the unportance of raising effixts.
prKftlarahip ayyliranta hxve OOt cares about my education ... I hope
tmahKng Nisei students to oxnJapanese to me, and replying all
aomedav I can help other people
only
mastered
ftngiish,
but
ex
plete their education, an enlistmy life in English.
med group of civic, relimous, and cel]^ in araderniea, athl^ks, and when they lAed h^. Th^ you
When Fm in a situation where
very mud^
J
acadwnic Wlas fixmed the Na> community service as welL
Fm
expected to reply in Japanese,
As a side
at the 1998 Na
Paw you imagine ryning out of
tionalJapaneee American &udent
the little Ixt ofoooveraatkinnl Nitional
Convention
in
Fhiladdp^
the
smuJor
d
a
refrigee
camp
to
a
Relocation Council to p^ these
kango
Fve locked
in my brain
students in ooUegee azid univeni- oompletely di&rent environment the American Friends Serrice
and cuhxm in a fbrogn countzy, Ccaiunittee (AFSC) was honored at goes on a jailbreak, and even the
tiee outside of rertricted areas.
the
Ssyonara
Banquet,
in
part,
fix
most, oommmz of words and
In an, about 4,000 Japanese learning the language, then going
American ^udents benefited fiem oo to earn a 4.0 grade point aver^ i^a leteknhip role in the National phrases seem to escape me.
For example, my grandmother
the coundTii work, including people age in sdxxJ? Dozens of these Japaireae ^dent Relocation
me late one
Hke Aidge WUham Manitani. Cali- Southeast Asian students have Council At a fareak&st rec^ition in Hokkaido
hosted by the AFSC earher in the ni^t to with me a Happy New
fixnia Aaacmhlymap Nao Thkasu- . adiievBd thb and mudi more.
day
Mme
oftheNiaa
wbo
benefit
Fjwh
year,
the
local
sdiolaidiip
Year
and
to
ask
how
I was. I tried
gi, and my fetiia, Keryi.
In the Japanese tr^tion of on- fkwnmitiftftii agonize overythe selec- ed fiem the work d the council to feke it as groggiDess frtxn being
tinn prooeas, as the number of de shared tiieir experiences and grati woken in the middle of the ni^
serving students in the Southeast tude.
m halt
Tb
3
dona ^ the call, but my
Asian community is overwhdffling.
lilliiin Ota DotTb date, srlwlanihips have been tion or fix further infixmation, con ing J^xmese fi
am,'Nolw K. tOima, Robert H.
sd
into
gtafnTW«4ring
_
Suzuki, Hay Ibkamiiagi, Slid Paul awarded in 16 cities aoross the tact the Ntaei Student Rsbeatian whidi of course obadum couldn't
Y Ibni, am<a« oChen, £amed tlx oountzy: 1963, San Flranciaed Bay Commemorative Fund, Inc., 19
understand
at
all.
She
finally
Scenic Drive. Forthmd. CT 06W.
Kieei Student Relocation Comlau^^ and teased me fix nrt
monontiveFimdinUeO.
knowing MhoagD, but she under-.
Tine fund wee orealad to hdp 1967, MinwpoK^SL Paul; 1968,
Emfy Muiaaa is a gracium am- stood: IwastpoAmencanised.
Houaton;
1966,
Denvar,
1990,
PhilSouAeaatAi
■daUiU; 1991, Seattle; 1992, dent in commtrtcafcn at Stanford
One time during college, I was
^uie they, like fly ^
Boatoo; 1993, Stodttoa; 1994 Unhfenhy.
invited to be part of an eodiibit of
denta, were
01998 BntyM.Munse
in camps, and had Saaamaala; 1995, Fraano; 1996,

Japanese artists in New York
City- Thou^ I was flattered and
even sold my painting in the
sho^, 1 didn't remain a part of this
group because I fidt uiMomfbrtable. The other artists were all
very warm and eayr to iixlude
me in their (Xganizatioo, but I
was emberraSaed at not being
able to converse with them in
their langxiage. There were Eng
lish-speaking members in the
groups, arxi in feet, one sculptor
was a
Columbia Uni
versity (xofeasor vdio was the
loQgtime companion of a Japan
ese artist But I Idt infierior in
these great peof^’s presence.
Maybe it was berause I was inHin'irfatad eitistically too, birt I
felt too much an out^der because
of my poor language skills.
As an adult Fve tried taking
leaaoos at the Buddhist Thmpde,
frsm Midori Sensei, who is patiort and engaging and support
ive, but I was a lazy student and
didn't continue the lessons long
^ougb. I apologize, Sensei, and 1
will someday return to class!
Fve even tried learning more
vocabulary and some basic read
ing and writing finrn a couple of
CD-ROMS, which were some
what helpfiil, but bored me after a
^iriiile. They both had one feature
I didn't n^: Sound samples (rf*
words as they should be pro
nounced.
Thankfully, that’s one part of
my Japanese that doesn't tkeed
too much hdp. My accent is pret
ty good fix an Ammcan. I even
Imow to txoQOUDce “sumirhasen"
as "suimasen.”
. So even tbou^ my ^fiAongo is
bmitecl at least I can
the
words I know with an Imiei’e perfixt pronundatioo.
Smn, tbeyire fimple words and
basic phrases that an ea^t-yearold mij^t know, like, *Em]se me,
but where is the bathroom?"
But hey, don\ lau|^ — iM an
important phrase! V.
'

Gi Asaham is a content adlor
for 9)8 tmral Wab sbe ThaTqp.com
(?i^pa^Www.#wt^com). Ha is abo
pnmfontoffoaMMJACLchapfor and a member of tie Japan ^
America Society cfCofoimkk

pACgic cmz8W. sm.
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MIXED MESSAGES

By Brian Nllya

By Mika Tanner

A JACLer at lost.

Japan travelin’ blues

A FTER my last trip to
/\ Japan in Mav of 1997,1
X^Lhad prcnniseQ myself ihe
next trip I made I would do
everything differently. No
wculd I try and trans
form myself into the perfect
Japanese
ojosan
(young
wcanan) in order to avoid the
disapproval of my family. No
longer would I worry about do
ing the rij^t thing, maldng the
ri^t gesture, or looking the
riAtway.
No longer would I try to mea
sure mysdf by Japanese stanT
dards — a decidedly demoralizl ing activity. No, the next time I
^-would hold my head up high,
a^ert my Japanese American
^entity, and un^lc^etically
be my very often \m-Japanese
self. I was di&rent and that
was okay. The most important
thing was that 1 be comfortable
nnH confident in my own skin
— relatives be danmed! ^
Okay, now for the test Fm
leaving for another visit to
Japan next week and I will
have to see vdiether or not 1 can
mnintflin this positive *T love
mys^* image in the face of re
ality. Tb be quite hon^t Fm a
little skeptical about how much
last years epiphany will really
rhflngp my oenavioT. In fact, 1
don’t seem to be any different at
all — Fm already worried about
the impression I will make
when I show up with my face
all brown finm a summer in the
Los Angdes sun (Japan reveres
white skin), and if my aunt will
think the purple toenail polish 1
for a
have on is inappropriate
'—»
woman m.ay age. I tty and push
U1C9C kin
^ trivial, superfi
these
cial concerns out of my nead.

1

I Troubled in porddse

but old habits die hard.
As a remedy I try and bolster
my self esteem: Okay, Mika,
you may not know what to do in
the* kitchen and you may lau^
with your mouth wide open, but
you are JUST FINE! mu have
a job, you have a social life, and
you Imow how, to dance the
gamhfll

What^s difficult is that I can
not prove my maturity or my
inteUigence to my relatives and
thus malre myself feel better.
Hiey cannot re^ my column or
the articles I write I cannot
to them at length about my
view of ^e world or start lo%
discussions about race politics
probably woult
pressed anyways.)
Sadfy, I am not able to ex
press myself in a way that I fed
will bdp them to understand
what kind of person I am, ^diat
kind of person Fm trying to be.
AD they are able to do is know
me on a superficial levd — in
my case, this is not always a
good thi^.
It is particularly unfortunate
because Japanese people have
a way of be^ brutaUy fiank in
their opinions. You thought
Japanese were poDte ton fault,
afiaid of offending or express
ing themsdves openly? Think
again!
Fm generalizing of comae,
but IVe found that as soon as a
certain levd of famDiarity ex
ists, Japanese people do not
hold back: You’ve gained
wei^t. TTiat color doesn't suit
you at aD. You look better with
makeup. Iliat outfit is reaUy
ugly. Oudi!!

I suppose Borne pe(^de may
find this honesty to be refresh
ing, but it can r^y make you
paranoid about what others are
thinking. Vary earfy on, you
le^ to go witir the fiow, to nev
er be.^t^ nail that sticks out
and has to be pounded down. Of
cotirse, if youTe American, that
kind of thinking jg aD wrong.
Here, you’ve got to be creative
do your own thing, be an indi
vidual. The problem is that
^en you are bc^ Japanese
and American, these signals
ran sometimes get (rossea and
you end up not doing what
you’re expected to do tart then
caring v^t people think about
it It can be an awkward situa
tion.
Last year I realized that this
predicament was natural, that
it was part of being Jmianese
American. I told myself not to
wony about what I couldn’t
chanra — relax ar ’
would be much more' , .
But now Fm thinking it’s impoffiible to change so complete
ly and to stop wanting to be
someone my relatives admire
and respect. It’s part of the cul
tural bs^gage that I necessarily
carry around with me and I
don’t know that Fll ever get rid
of it. Maybe I don’t even want
to. Tb see yourself through the
eyes of others and be aware of
how cultures intersect and di
verge is not necessarily a bad
thing. It can help you learn a lot
— at least that’s what I’m
taping myself this year. Next
trip f co^d argue something
completely different. ■

Mika Tanner is a member of
Hapa Issues Forvrri

VaryTwiyYouts
'

By Harry K. Honda

Nisei Week always hod cm ‘ondo’ beat

A S A VOLUNTEER pubbd/\ ty man in the original gang
X ^^at reactivate Nisei
We^ Festival in Little Tbl^ fifty
years ago, *We aU wanted to
aside proceeds to build a commu
nity center." That was the reason
for reviving Nisei Week.
I missed the gala Nisei Week
parade and the “spectacular” at
Griffith Park for the 1998 festival
— the seldom-staged yabusame
(mouiited archery dating finm
sixth century Japan) artists fiom
Fukuoka — but not the attrac
tions the final Simday, A^. 23.
I eiyoyed both Pacific Film Cur
rents docu-drama, 442: For the
Future, at JACCCs Japan Ameri
ca Theatre and the traditional
Ondo on little Tbl^ HisfaHical
Ihstrict’s East First Street
After the screening <rf her *98
Woridfest Houston prize winner
about the 442nd, ffim producer
Patricia Kinaga posed these gutty
questions to veterans James
Makino (Co. G), George Ishihara
(522nd) and James Yamashita
(Ca D in the panel disCTisswn: (a)
What were your paroits’ reac
tions
you volimteered out <£
<anm? (b) How did it fed to be in
'a *Bapnegated* outfit? (c) What
was^c jdifierenoe between the
Hawaiian *bDdabeads” and
Mainland *lu)t(nk8’7 (d) What
wen your feetings going up *to
the Ime” or into battle? (e)Wh^
woe
of youT highli^ts in
co^biit? (f) Any pQwnal views a(

the 442nd “for the future’7
Now that one in three adults
have the Internet, here’s a web
site that might ponder those
questions: www.<gawarusta.
com.

• « «

husband of PC. contributor Sachi
S^, fer mstance), destined as replac^ent for the 442ud, who
were ffiverted to the Battle of the
Bulge in the winter of 1945 —
ChuirhiU called it the “greatest
American battle of the war" —
which brcAe Hitler's last counter
offensive in northwestern Europe.
Both sides had 100,000 casual
ties; the Allies could replace them
but the G-mans could not

There was a pleasing sense
that “things are turning around.”
The docu-drama program notes
that producer Patricia IGnaga is
the daughter of SSgt Tbm Kina
ga, Co. M, who had volunteered
Nrtwithstandmg q^ons that
early out of Heart Mountain, and
JA(5cC executive producer Du Nisei We^ is losing pi^Up inter
ane Ebata is the son of Sgt est judging by the diminishing
Kyoshi Ebat^ Co. E. (While their number of spectators, comfort
in not having to
fever's namte w«e not printed - reigned this
in the notes, being spe^c about fight the crow^ that had jammed
the
sidewalks
of
East
First Street
their outfit aided in discov^ing
their first names in Orville in yertetyears. The rivetiDg per
Shire/s 1946 account, Ameri formance of the UC Irvine taflco
cans: the Story of the 442nd Com dummers, and about 300 ondoists
bat Team.) 1 mean, the post-Nisei traipsing three or four/Steps fbrgenerations are publicly acknowl waid and maybe three backward
edging their fiirebears who fbu^t to the Dvely strains of TbrOto
racism during Woiid War II as Bushij Kumamoto Ondo, Oohara
gutsy GIs of the all-Nisei 442itd Bushi and otho- dances, convey a
R^imentaL Combat Tbam. (Ap- Nisei Wedi touch t^Fs cukuraUy
(Jying segregated here is mislead sound.
One final thob^t little TiAyo
ing Not aU JiQNUkese Americans
were *radally scjgregated” to the “Matsuri," (JapazMse far “festi
442nd nor assigned to MIS be val”) was my preferred title whoi
cause tb^ knew, some Niboaga the festival was bang revived.
'^here were an estimated 2,000 That would have skiit^ all the
Nisei, like Yours Thily, in support free-for-alls that sprout now and
troops scattered throu^imut the then to. rename Ni^ Wedc. But
UE. service cwnmand posts dur in 1948-49, it was downed more
impotant, publidty-wise, to have
ing the war.)
Then there were Nisei (the late the word Nisei r^iace (he head
line use of tenn'Jep. ■

• » »

T T1 THERE aztdwelocHne to
I—I my ffist cdumn for the
X XPoc^ Citizen. My name
ia Brian Nitya, and Fre been
writing a ouumn on Japanese
Amwman bistoiy and culbire for
the Rafii Shimpo (a Los Angdes
Japanese American dafiy) titled
“Spoiled Sansef for the last fiairplus years. I am 37 years old and
a native of LA., but have been
living in Honolulu for the last two
years. I am married and have a
fbur-month-old daughter. I have
worked for a number of Japanese
American/ Asian American orga
nizations for the last decade or
80, most notd)ly the Japanese
American National Museum,
where Fve held many different
positions since 1987.
I find myself a bit bewildered
to be writing for the PC. after all
these yeare. This is because I
have previously vowed never to
join the JACL. I have two m^or
sets of reasons fer this. You've
probably heard many of these
criticisms before. One set of rea
sons is historical. As a Sansei
with a badtground in Asian
American/Ethnic Studies, I have
read a lot about the history of the
JACL, p^culariy their actions
during World War IL like most
serious students of the history of
internment, I was dismayed by
what I learned and found myself
in disagreement with the actions
of JA(X leaders of the time.
Mcpre significantly, I have been
dismayed by the organization’s
unwillingness to seriously ex
plore their own history, given the
numbers of people both inside
and outside the organization who
feel as I do about events erf* the
past. Tfie most notable example
of this tmwillingness is the socaUed Tirn Report episode of a
few years back, whwe the report
of a JA(^ sponsored reecarcber
was essentially suppreesed seem
ingly because it ccmfiimed many
of t^ accusations levied by crit
ics the argpnizaticsL In future
columns, I hope to address some
of these points in much greater
detail
The other set of reasons as to
why I hadn’t considered joining
JACL have to do with contempo
rary issues cf relevance. Wtfain
the Japanese American commu
nity, it seems that other organi
zations have dene a better job
than the JACL in responding to
the needs of their core con
stituency, the Nisei. In this postredress era, it seems clear that
the main concern of the Nisei is
no Icmger civil rights>rather, it is
leaving behizrd a fitting l^acy for
its accomplishments. Soniashere
in the last decade, organizations
like the Japanese American Na
tional Museum, the Naticmal
Japanese American Historical
Society, and the’ various monu
ment groups, along with local
historic societies and camp re
union groups, have stolen the
thunder efthe JACL Mon^ and
attention which mi^t have gone
to JACL have gone and are going
to all of these other groups in
stead.
Whethw this shift inNisei pri
orities is a good thing or not is an
other topic.: (Of courae I dent
th^ H is.) But I fear that a .
Japanese American dvil rights
orgfanicatian m^ no longer be a
viable omc^rt, because most
JsipaDeee Americans jxist aren’t
intere^ in civU rights aox;
more.
So why am I here?
Wdl for one thing, despite aD
that’s bad about JACL, tbm is a
lot that is good as well. Though,
cne may quifable with this or
that, the JACL played a pivotal
rofe in overturning discriminato
ry legislation in tiie postwar peri
od and the redress movement as

weD.

.

I recently sa^ firathand
JACUb current rdevanoe. Re
cently, the Honoluhi Chapter
sou^it the h^ of the rest of the
arganization in the confizmation
of Judge Susan Oki-Mcdlway,
which was being bdd up in CoogressL The scope, resources, and
connections of the JACL were
pivotal in securing her oomfinnation — no other organization
could have done what^JACX did
in this case.
also true that JACT. is not
a fflonolithic or^mizatiem and
that many individcial diapters
and regions do tronendous work
locally. When I moved to Hawaii.
I soi^t to get involved in the
J^janese American community
there and much to my surprise,
found that the Honolulu (Chapter
was at the forefront of many is
sues I Wanted to be involved
with.
The Honolulu Chapter is a rel
atively recent phenomenon, hav
ing
fiwih^ long after Worid
War H It is mostly populated by
prcfessioaal types about my age
(that is, in their 30s and 40s). The
two issues which seem to have
put than on the map here are re
dress and Bruce Yamashita.
They have been active in helping
various groups of Hawaii Jap^ese Americans who were dis
placed (but not necessarily in
terned) during the war become
pligible fiw redress. ThQ^ have
also been staunch suf^xvters of
Yamashita, a Japanese American
who sou^t (and is seeking) legal
reihedies for being improperly
dismissed fitnn the Marine Corps
Officer Candidate School on ac
count of race a few yeare back.
They are also involv^ in affir
mative action, Hawaiian sbverrignty, gay ri^ts and other is
sues which one doesn't always as
sociate with the JACL
& I joined them.
My colleagues in the Honolulu
charter believe the JA(X is stiU
relevant in the post-redress era
and want to work with the orga
nization so that it sppeals more
to younger Japanese Americans
and to anyone interested in fitt
ing for ffie civil rU‘
group that needs it lU
KotcDk, Fm naturally more cyni
cal
that hAant sbopped
me from launching a “Kotonk
Power* movement here), I think
the work they are doing locaUy is
worth supporting.
As for ffie JACL as a whole, my
attitude is somewhat ambiva
lent While I wonder about both
its part and its future, 1 recognize
that it has resources, connec
tions, and name reoogmtion that
no other Jap^ese American —
-or for that'matter Asian Ameri
can — cffganizaticm can match.
JACL can play a major and posi
tive role in many contemporary
issues.
.
This column wiU be dedicated
•in part to some of my feelings as
to what that role mi^t be. Half
of
pieces wiU be. on son^ Of
the sti^ we’re doing in Hawaii.
exciting stuffy which 1 think
wiU be of interest to many of you
on the mainland Other columns
will consist of reflections on
JapaDeee American hirtocy and
culture frtrm a Sanaa Kotonk
semi-academic in^
Fm sure FU write smne stuff
that you wiU disagree with and
other stuff that you agree with. I
hope youD bear witii me in> my
attempt to grapple with my own
fedings about the JACX and the
J^ianese American cemmunity
in general in this apace. And, I
bc^ you fixul some of it of interesta
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ima^ that they are trying to por-

CARS
(ConUnuKl liaai pagt q

^'liecauae cf a certain a^ ^

its move to New Jeraey, v^iere
Cbao and IfiffA plan to fintfaer
dMribute StnShowoff to mdi>
vidnnto and atone on the 'Bait

noognixes that sooe an apt b>
miatake the yn^ within the
aoene for gan^hanfen or Aaian
thu^ in aome caaea. Theae nega
tive ateno^pea, aa he niggi^a,
are ^noat o^tec pB^BA^^^ptooua and

•

rfwnimr

ofito ataffli cam pocketSy ito diatzi*
button
Tbwer Beoo^,
ca^^pua bookatorea and vanoiya
autodatoaia
twginnifhgte
dMsin^ a West Coaat *fiBvci^
to nboealike New York. Oik^
and Hooeton, where similar Aaian
American auto aoenea are emerg“todeed SXr/Shounff, which
was inteided to be a auppieroental
text verakxi of the vwialN stun
ning Import Showoff; has become
a forum of distinct voices and im
ages in its own ri^t One of the
magazine’s goals, as both Chen
and Miyodii explain, is edmidy to
provide more exposure tor Asian
American youth. They hope that
the
TfMwtia will be
come better aware of the positive

reskteAs
(Contlnuad from page 1)
Center located at Heart Moun
tain, ^^yoming, in Fdmiary, 1943
by a group of young J^mnese
Americans for the purpose of re
sisting the American draft from
within the concentration camp;
and
WHEREAS, the resistance was
based olT the asserticxi that the
fact ofthey and their fiuniliee were
being hdd under durees in a con
centration camp was a violation of
their constituticmal rights, and the
abridgmeit of due process; and
W^REAS, the resisters ex
pressed their loyalty to the United
States by responding tyes” to
Question 27. that th^ would
serve in the armed forcw of the
United States, but on the audi
tion that their rights be restored
first; and tyes” on Question 28,
that th^ would swear unqualified
allegiance to the United States
and forswear alloginnrp to the em
peror of Japan;
WHEREAS, in November 1944,
the resisterB woe found guilty d
draft resistanoe and were sent to a
federal oenitentiaiy, however

ilY "*^**^, ^^^**

____ baMmcretoitthandie
stereo^rpes,” On aqrs, qMakmg
about h^ the ecene has bm stiffmatiwxt “Yoa gf>0 in tha Tiwtin

how racing is so dangerous. But
iffB beyond that now. And even
thou^ weYe a lot smaller ferm of
media, I see it as postive ibr me to
opoee (the reeli^ to I
audienoes. We’re Just
'
tiyii« to
mafca a Hiffanann^ bttle by little.
For those who see the iznpart
auto scene as frivcdons, decatoit,
a waste of time and mon^,
Miyo^ dariSes that it enoompasem more than
fim and en
tertainment fix Aaian American
youth, *it has to do with their
sense identity.”
Chen agrees, *”^18 is my.
hfiBs^e.” And for a gnW^ num
ber pec^ it is I
lifestyle as wdL I

•/

were freed on December 27,1^,
by an
court reveisal of
their conviction; and
WHEREAS, the resisters, their
wives, children and grandchildren
have had to live undtf the dood of
ostracism, rgect^ by the lar^
Japanese American community,
and suffer the loss of req>^ and
dignity by veterans for these past
fi%-fi^ years;
BE IT THEREFORE RE
SOLVED. that the 442nd Veter
ans Club of HawaiT, thereby rec
ognize and commend the menbers
the Fair Play Committee
for their unswerving ^ort to up
hold the Constitution of the Unit
ed States, the restoration of thar
dvil ri^ts and their fight for jus
tice and democran^ pnri
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that the Board of Directors of the
442nd Veterans Club urges all
other J^Mneee Ammcan veter
ans to extend their hands of
fiiendship and goodwill to the
• j Fair
Play Commembers (rf*■ the
1
8 and support
mittee,the
ers, in recognition of th^
unswerving vigilance in upholding
the laws of dto land under the
Constitution of the United States.

On the subject of “monku”
It is a disease known to
iTiAnlrinH ginfip Hay one, The old
folks are not satisfied with the
young and their contributvsi to
soci^. The youn^ think of the
oldies as ^ oldai days” yakkety.
yak, yak. Hease don’t take it per
sonalty—we can truly learn fium
each other. As an oldie, I like to
think that you have much to
learn from me — please keep
your blood pr&sure down.
My short stoiy. Many years ago
when my dau^ter was too young
to know any better, she tbou^t of
me as stu^. It did not bug me
because I knew better. She grew
up <me day and went offto a^ege.
AJfter the first year of her liba
tion (itfs a jun^e out there), she
told me, *Mom, you sure are
smart”
Tbday we ocxisult each other on
many issues. I must say she c^>proe^es life with much compassicm and diplomaty — it all comes
dcjwn to respect, respect, respect
At my age most, of the respect
comes fitm my daughter. My fuse
is grtting shorter and shcvter.
So dear fiiauls — when we
greet each other — remember to
keep your heed lower than mine.
Lot^ frtHn an oldie...

Hiring Hoeckawa’s reescxiing. Jus
tice Goldbeig replied that sundvors
crf’the Nazi death camps ccmtinue to
have reunions. He asked “does that
make their experience less horriUe?” Hosctoawa goes on to say that
at the reunions we can share warm
recollections
rddodle fiiendshipe. In the main, we have come
throu^ the camp experience in
tact, so lets stop whining about
what happened so long ago.
I would have lees d a proUem
with a proposal such as Hosokawa's
coming fiom someone else. Somecxie perhaps, who provided more
nv»riifl sup{Mrt lAien the battle for
redress was being fought Then
again, I suppose his proposal is consistait with the position he has tak
en on redress timnigh the years.

PtaStbfeAmi

North i^,CA ■

Best VISA in die Universe
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Re: Time to quit whining
Regarding the cjoesticn posed in
Bm Hosokawa’s oohimn 8/21/96. *ls
it
for JAs to stop wfailiing
fttwit- ouf wartime internment?”
This queetion, be says, ariginated
with Rafu Shimpo columnist
George
the oohuon anssr^ring his question
in the affinnative.
Is be kidding
The August 21st edition of the
Padfie
CUaen,
in
which
Hosokawa’s column appears, has
an article about bow the Civil lib
erties Public Education Fund has
enabled so many of us to tdl our
story in so many ways. Anotoer articfe deaczibeB how toe Waslmigton,
D.C., JACL Chapter ba^devel^
a qteaker’s bureau to s^ JapaneBeAmericansoutiatotheoammuffity tr»

jptMmmwwt larwiwi.

Was not the telling of the stoty of
Ml ih liiiwl ua bi4« UH« ui hKiM
llilAli fw »> VISA iirA. Clll. hi w Mil IW
•hcMilii Wm M MirtwAh WkmUm.
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our- int—nnwunt wti impnHiknt part

of receiving redreas? And is it not
acombent tqion an of Of to do tins
to prevent this Amefican trageity
from happening to anyone dtae?
/in Hoaokawak article, he mentioastoepoiailarityofthecatnpieimiaDs of late. Iftte canpa were ap
terrible, why do aQ thaae fclk want
to oome back to ti»e tito of auch onpleaaantneM? That queation waa
anaifered by Stqaeme Cotat Chief
. Jnatiee Artimr Gcddberg at the
CWRIC hearing at Loa Ai^elee in
Ai««t of 196L As I recall, the late
Senator Sam Hayidcawa tried to
mminsto the inqaMi of the camps

raise $1 millinn Tb put my wallet in

line with my suggestion, I will
mwlrp my conbributian in thia cate

gory in two instaUznents.

_

Sacramento, Calif
d

Re: G.I. Joe salutes JA

Rnkaishg suggestions for soldiers of the 442nd
It is the morning of July 4th. I
ttie Memorial Fandalion
had hoon relaxing and r»rrhing
The siqrrdenait in the Pacific
itizen Aug. 7*20 issue provided toe
first overall coverage of the steps
taken by the National Japan^
American Memorial Foun^tion
(NJAMF), which unfirtunatdy is
too smilar to Japanese American
National Museum (JANM), and
likely to be miaiAmtifiad

Alto, Calif.

Among major donors are JACLers
Cressy ^akagawa, Peter CHcada,
Clarence Nishizu, Mrs. Mike
Masaoka. Dr. Mae Tkkahashi. He
len Kawagoe, Dr. Fr^ Sakamoto,
Bill Hoeokawa, Joe Iduqji. Jim
Miyazaki, Patrick Okura ami Kaz
Oshiki.
b. Mote than 74,000 internees
have received $20,000 since 1968.
While many have passed away, if
eight pment d these or their heirs
should contribute $1,000 aaA, this
would raise $5 million.
c. If200 can be posuaded to con
tribute $5,000 each, this would

This East Coast based group
with hi^y selected board and di
rectors appears to have been meet
ing periodicalty to
wTvt re
solve many jas^ relevant , to the
erection of a hatidnal monument for
the past six years. While they are to
be congratidatod fir coordination
wfwt gucceesful fund-raising wmnng

tbesr peers, the bottom hne ie the
amount
to date.
Possibly, there are too many
Aipfe and not enough stagehands.
The ptiblirfifld list, when anatyzed,
following:
a. A little more than 100 coiktributad from $4,999 to over
$500,000, whidi induded corporate
ATvl
TTie Waoonsin
JACL was listed in toe $10,000 and
. b. Approodmatdy 300 dcmated
fiem $1,000 to $4,999, with ten percenpboming from ootpcrations, orand grpups, ukhiding
six JACL (halters.
c. lDtoekmthan$l,000category 1,500 doooei were Ksted ofwhich
znoze than 20 potent ware from
non-NiUei posoos or groopa. Tten
otiio JACL diapton are identified.
In the past sevoal ysaia, the
find drive baa fiiWBiid about a
thud of the goal, so now NJAMF
fimea tin talk of ooBeeting aboed $6
nuDioo in one ysai^ ^iQe competing
for fundi with JANM and toe
100tii/442iri/IClS Fbqndation.
As an mterestod obaerrer, I
wtaddiaBBtoo&rtiiefiAviriDgsuggmtiautoNJAbfF: ,
a. Rsqiwar wqyort from JACL
and other
organizations.
While 16 JACL units have oontziboted to date, there are more ‘
than '90 other chaptota and regions
iriikfa dwokl be willing to Stopport.

up on the latest issue of your
newqaaper after four consecutive
ni^ts on duty at the fireworks
stand for toe Mimtebello Optimist
^en I ran acraas this wonderful
aitide ”GX Joe salutes the WWH
JA soldiers of the 442nd.”
When I finished reading it
scanething realty stood out F^st,
toe article referred to the 442nd
as a ’crack infentzy r^imaxtr
and then lata- refen^ to it as a
^ttalion.” Later still, when
speaking of top number d casual
ties su^bred
citatiocis *****Twd,
it is referred to as the *442nd Division.”
Perhaps only veterans know
what I am referring to. Tb my
knowledge, the 442nd was always
a regiinental combat
Am I
being overly sensitive and read
ing
mfcn that aitide
that isnt there?
. MlSveteran
Mootoey Park, Calif

7 OsiBB Oto UatoR tok. CA 9t7»7a
MBkpntonni
• BnafiC far toe National Diieetfl(^tRopart,iMaDdtoe”ViMO*
ezpreaaed by wihniniate do nek
naoeMarity radect JACL policy.
The colnsns an too penenal
ofanioB oftoe^writm. • ”VfliOM*ieAaektoaactiva.pitobe itionneiBB wMtia JACL cf a
wide iMfB afltom and MHs
raottiring daar praaantotiao
toaugh they auy net leOaok toe
viewpotot if toe adheeM hetoti
oftoaPuddeCRiaaB.
• ■abcrtenaeaeinns”cnpablie

fatten an to^ to afaridgeBMoL Altoouto wa an enable to
print aB toe fatten we neeive.
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Tabulation method in C^sus 2000 important for minority groups
(Continued from page 1)

the Population Divisiwi of the
U.S. Bureau of the 0»isus, has
ptOpoeed five methods in his re
port “^proaches For Developing
Tabulations of Race Data From
The 2000 Census."
Full Racial Distribution
The Full Radal Distribution
approach would report the “ma
jor" race reported done AND all
possible combinations of these
races separately. Ibis would re
port ALL possible racial combina
tions. Under this method, mul
tiracial people will NOT be count
ed as part of their monoradal
communities. Instead, each com
bination would represent a mu
tually exclusive racial gPoup.
Tbis method could result in a
dramatic drop in population fiom
the traditional radal catches.
It has also been critia^ as
being administratively burden
some. For most government
agendas, ther^ are five major eat
eries cfrace (Atnerican Indian
and AiagKan Native; Asian;
BladL or African American; Na
tive Hawaiian and Other Pacific
Islander, and White) and 26 pos
sible combinations of these five
cat^ories for a total of 31 possi
bilities for identification., The
Census has the additional-cate
gory of “Some Other Race.” Ibis
results in six major eateries
and 57 possible combinations fiir
a total 63 racial categories.
AU Inclusive
Tbe All Indusive method tabu
lates respondents who select a
single radal category U^th«wi^ those who select that radal
category in combination with one
or more races. For example, if a
respondent marked Asian and
White, he or she would be count
ed as a member of BOTH radal
eateries.
Ibis distribution will add up
to more than 100 percent of the
population; some respondents

only as a Native American (the
will appear in-more than one cat
egory. at is undear if data re radal group with tbe smalleet
flecting the nature of the mul pc^iulation). Ibis method has the
potoitial of bolster^ numbers
tiracial population will be kept
(rf'.tbe smallSt-CQ^ minorities
and made available to the public,
although some sources familiar ' at the expense of more populated
radal grtx^ and ignenes the fact
with the inner workings of the
that multiradal pec^e can iden
Census Bureau say that such
tify with more than one radal
data will be available.) Ibe All
Indusive method presets seri cat^ory. Ibere is speculation
ous problems for statisticians be that this is the preferred m^od
of tabulation.
cause they would not be able to
compare statistics fixim tbe 2000
Algorithmic
Cenkis with past prior census
Ibe Algorithmic method (also
data.
known as tbe “AUocatian” or “Im
putation” method) entails reas
CoUapamg
signing multiple racial responses
Ibe Collapsing method would
into <ne of tite m^or radal cate
only count multiple respondents
gories. Four matiMmatical for
separately if the number of a
mulas are being considered in
multiracial pc^xilatioo reached a
number deez^ significant by conjunction wi& this method.
First is tbe “Fractional Variant”
the Census Biveau. Under this
method, the overall^ number of whid) would ^t multiple race
respondents equally among the
racia] eateries willl^eerqiandradal categories sdected. Second
ed; however, th^ wilTi"^----is the “Raznlam Reassignmort
rately represent ALL
Variant” whidi, as tbe name sug
radal combinati(xis and,
gests, would randomly reassign
sponses by some multirai^-peo
ple will be disr^arded. For ex multiple radal responses into
one of the “mqjar* radal cate
ample, if tbe number of pec^e
gories. Ibird is tiie “Whrfe Reas
who identify as Asian and Native
signment or Imp^tioi Variant”
American is considered suffidoitly small by the Census Bu whkh, aocordingto del Pinal's re
port,
would assign “multipfe race
reau. this multiracial cat^fory
responses to (me of the major eat
would be “collapsed” and wduld
eries based on an imputation
not appear as a separate radal
tedinique, such as the nearest
eatery. It is not dear where
neighbor of previous observation
people in the collapsed categories
with simil^ characteristics,
will be tabulated, nor is it dear
which may or may not take into
what the threshold number to
recognize a separate radal cate account the reported races:”
Fourth is the “ProportiotiaJ Dis
gory would be.
tribution Variant” which would
Combining or Priewity Re distribute “the multiple race re
sponses proportionally to the ma
assignment
Ibe Combining or Priority Re jor radal cat^ories. For exam
ple, if there are 100 multiple re
assignment method would not
sponses, and the balance pcpulatrack multiradal respondents
separately. Instead, each mul tiem is 70 percent White; 15 per
tiracial respondent would be tab cent Black; 10 perc^t Asian; and
ulated only once as a member of
the racial group to which tho^ be
long that has the smallest na
tion populaticm. For example,
an African American/Native
American would be tabulated

5 percent American Indian, thai
70 reqymdmta would be fAaced
in the White category, 15 in
Black. 10 in Asian, and 5 in
American Indian.”
Ibis meCbcxl and its accompa
nying finmulas is not likely to be
selected. In addition to not direct
ly tnhiilnting the multiple radal
responses, it raises constitutional
questions 1^ counting people in
fractions, amilarly to how slaves
were tafaiilated prior to tbe adop
tion of the Ibirteenth Amend- ,
Making A Decision
Selecting ^ final tabulation
method is a complicated process.
Ibe members of the politicaUy
appointed 2000 Census Advisory
Committee will rnnkp a recommendation to the Secretary of
Commerce s(xnetime this fall on
vdikh method tbe Census Bu
reau should adopt Ramcma Dou
glass, presid^t of tbe Assocmtion of Multiethnic Americans
(AMEA), is the cmly member of
the advisory committee represmting tbe multiradal communify. It is imdear whether the
other monbers of the advisory
committee will advocate firr a
m^K)d that will allow multira
dal people to be counted accu
rately, or a method that serves
their respective communities
best at the expense of multiradal
people.
Hapa Issues Forum (HIF) has
not endorsed any of the proposed
tabulation methods. Ibe Ah In
dusive method, if it tracks mul
tiradal populations, may be best
for the mixed race people because
it would recogi^ them as full
members of eadi radal communify that tho' identify with and
also recognizes the boimdaries of
tbe multiracial community. HIF
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Onginol Hondcost Brorize KAMON

'Symbol ofyour surname d iis hiuory’
Private library of
refercnas
J. A.
/ Research & compiling of Kaman tree
Our bronze J. A. Komon are (design^ to preserve
your surname & its histoty in a unic|ue^■ "Japanese
American" form that will lost over 2000 years!
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Sessions of individualized instruction available by appt.
If you live out-oWote, we can assist you in lodging/
transportation arrangements. FortiMertiro/qppi.:
YOSHIDA KAMON ART
P. O. Box 2958, Gardena, CA 90247-1) 58
(213) 629-2848 (8om - 10pm)

KEl YOSHIDA. Rcscardicr/lnsmicror

Coroc
JapmseCtams
Japanese Names
Japanese FamiyCiests
125WVateyVinrSLv
GinknGtmt,CAI2tte
(DtjMMZtS

NINA Y('SHD>A. Translator

ED SATO
Plumbing & Heating
Bentodel an0 Repairs, WaterHeatBfB
Furnaces, Garbage Dispoe^
Servtais Lew AngalM. Gwdine
(213) 321-6610,293-7000,733^)557

ALOHA PLUMBING
Uc.f440B40
-SINCE 1922777 Junipero Serra Dr.
San GabrM, CA 91776
(213)28»»18

JAPANESE SWORDS
WAMTEDFORCASH^
WWII&0L0ER|
SWORDS. DAGGERS.
ANIIQUeGUNS

(818)893-5845
Japanese antiques
Wood block prii4s

SAN GABI^ VlUA^E
235 W. Fairview Ave.
SanX3abriel,CA 91776
(213) 283-5685
' (818)289-5674

Santa Crux Harbor

CALL NOW FOR
ALBACORE TRIPS!
(408) 476-2648
HEuriumcM
-v^iccuRAn:
SisMmwna
FOHWC riODUCTS

Senior Executive Positions
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
The EPA is seeking experienced, dynamic, resdts-driven executives to fl three
leadership po^Hbons \ocate6 in either l^tehinglon, D.C. or Am Artnr, Ml. The
selectees wi head divisions in the cwgarizifei-i that administers the prriciple
Federal program to control ar polubon from transportalion sources, lhe EPA
Office of Mobie Sources The vacancies are in high level, pdfcy-meikirig poettons that have national vsbity and economic irripact; sotoctcos wfl represent
the Agency in contacts vvith representatives m al levels of govemmere^

pieople. in martageing the business aspects of an orgartations, in building ffte
coaitons necessary tor program advancemenL and in commmicAing with
those wtKtse irearesls their activities w9 affect Oesirabto experience indudes
wockwimalargeirilertis<»inaryslagofengineeTs.sciefti8te.andadrnirgtra^
personnd; v«fk Mhich reqdred deaing with high level poltical operatives and
^piiiic interest groups, and vmik to promote heaffh and envitonmeraal protection.
U.S.Citizenel# is required.
The salary tor positions to Am Ahor is $10e.485-$118.766; the range for
Washington is $106,412-$116.495. Benefits include
corrvtartoily
increases in salary, a stabte retirerneni plan, rnaicNng etiiplim contrtxjifons to
a 401(k) piaa and choice arriong several dterratrve healh benefit plans,
irfietested appicants shoUd write to the SES Hixnan Raeourbes Staff (kM
Code 3641), U.S. Envkonmentef Protection Agency. 401 M Street S.W.,
Washington. D.C. 20460 or cal (202) 260«374 to obtain
appficalion pack
age. Al appfications rnatertate. as detaled in the vpficalion p
POSTMAWED by September 25.1998 and relumed to ttw
D.C. addrtes fisted to the package.
An Equal Opportunity Etnptoyer

both tbe ColAlgoritfamic metib- '
Ibe JACL, whidi was the first
Asian American dvil ri^te orga
nization to successfully advocate
for a “mark one or ntore" fonnat,
has not yet taken a paertian on
which tabulation method it sup
ports. ■

EARN MONEY Reading books!
$30.(X)Q/yr. income potential.
Details. 1 (800) 513-4343. Ext.
Y-1317.
HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed. $45,000
income potential. Call:
1-800-513-4343. Ext. B-1317.

HELP WANTED
Eaqvup to $500 per viik
assembUng products at
home. No experience.
Info 1-504-646-1700.
DEPT. CA-1680
LABOR RELATIONS REPRESEN
TATIVE: Sae«ide I9tx)r Iran is reenj).
ing kx qjaffed Labor ReproBortofive n
Soutoem (^aOorria to roprosorx mem*
bere/ctaptws in wide variety of sefvioes^
pfopwns. inciudhg iwgulireone. ghev*
arces. aibSiteiuii and oiganiang. Equrv. to
BACSn labor rebfiore/tolatDdietdw/tTw>
2 yrs recent e)«)e(iencs as labor representatmtorgantzer or eleciBd ofcial. Ray
paid benetes arxl vehicle alowanoe. Send
reaume^alnry req by Septantw IS to L
CAUFORNIA SChKXX.
EkTLOYEES ASSOCIATION, P.O. Box
Rancho Sentego Community
CoBey District in Santa Ana, CA
hasopeningsfor 2 DitBctors, Chid
Development/infant/Toddler
Piogran, $3,531-$4.509mio; Head
Irtiant/Toddfor
$21.547/yr Reprcwraphics Tech
nician. $^^07•«^4ariK); Senior
Accountant. $3.103-$3,963^: 2
Senior Account Clerks, must
40
wpm,
$2,41&-$3,07a^;
Accountant, $2.65D-$3.386mx>;
Senior Cterk, must type 45 wpm,
$2,127-$2.7ia/mo. Cortact 714/
564-6499 for appticatkins. fob
announcements, schedule dencai
teste&dea(ftte.EOE
•E BASES BUSINESS:
Have the security of a lifetime,
income with the time freedom
to erijoy. P.T. flexible hours,
we'il teach and support you in
buHding your business. Call
e0(V232-8137
8137 for further information.

COfTRAL COAST Udaswayt Serenffy by foe bay, fust steps to foe Motto
Bay estoary and wetands. A txvque.
custom home wlfo 2 BR, office and 2
BA Unparaleisd bay views. Invlfn^
landaci^ wlfo fnpeneee gitoens.dedcs, pond and wetertnfi. oli^at
$335,000. CM- PhySs Cameron,
Prudential Himter Rately. 800/3507171.

ATTENTION
ENTREPRENEURS
Are you now. or have you ever been
a significant earner in a legttmate
Network Mfriceling Compt^ Or
have you ever been intrigi^ by foe
concept?
I am a tap earner for a major U.S.
basad, NASDAQ traded comprery.
We are recognized as the best of
the best in the Health Products
arena. Our stock has grown over
1400% in 5 yews. I have earned
over 2 mOfon dofiars In fois bus!nass in the last few years, t am
looking for JMKtors to work wHh me
dkecily to pibnear our buainaes In
JapWL H you have what K tekes,
foen you can benate from my efforts
arxl set rtoords In network markaling. We need to te*l Jeff Heck 1800831-3725, tex 704^373*1599 or
emteiJMacknSIOAOLoom.

nunnc cmzEN.j

Obitaamles

.Issei, 100, dies months after naturalization
SEAITLE-^Asano Kangairf
100, who received her citizenah^ papers last qaiiig after 81
years in the United Stkes, died
June 27 at Keiro Nursing
Home. l\vo US. senatt^ five
state siqsreme court justices
and twmdnadfi of fiiends ^ad

joined Kanzaki -last Mardi
vdien she was nidnrallzed.
Ktmwn\n antyed in the US.
w^ her hnshand in 1917 at
S^dtde. While her husband
worked in a laundry, Kansaki
worked at home raising her
>4rildrpm Tlh^had

rhildran;

the first fhOd died of pneumo
nia when she was only two
wedcB old. Ihe second child,
Akira, died during the 4i2mfs
Amo River camiwign in 1943
while tile &m0y was interned

at Mmidoka WBA camp. Althniigh the dder Kimzakis, as
Isaei, were xiot yet pennitted tobecome citizeDS or own real es
tate, th^ fameht their Nisei
BOOS their ofwn rules of honor
America is your ooimtiy, end'
you must defend it
Ihe .ezidaDatioo given by her
duldrm as ip vdiy ^ lushit
become a citizen sooner is that
she just didn't have enou^
time; She was a nhamntiooD,
typesetter and hotd maid.

AO Ita Mm n In CaMontt anp; M noM

aansJn,Ben,4gc.

wfeaTterSmta^H0r«y;bn3ti8r
G60t9»8ndwteChiyo;8NtarH8n*D
MwiBiBiw-MwSachtoMyQM.
lYRSdOoTSpSacrarnsnm«I.QsaigsYi*le,
ax10. Jiiy 12. Aioona, WMb-bom,
Vi
^vsd by wfe Brtl«o;
s daughlir
(
BNne
GWmegaW and husband-Maifc; son
Mkhad aid wfe SbMey; 3 gc.. aMas
MtaiAo Ndao aid huabaid Qaoige.
May Oyora arid husband Jm; broth-

Her youngest son, Hitoshi,
and, *Ihe in^xstanoe of feunity
has always been with her... For
her to became a United States
citizen, itis an n/Mitannnl Knrwtr

to be bestowed on the femily
name.*B

Vance Oyama, NASA Biochemist
Vanoe Oyama, a NASA bio- were added to^^^rtian «fl. It
chonist whose
experiments
.........................................
in wmthou^tiiati
batFinicn
the 70s led him to bdieve that iRmH exited in il^saQ,
no life would be found on the would .-nntntmo <lSP nubTUntB
planet Mars, died July 27 at his and emit gases.
hosi^m Middletown. Cali£, at
Oya^'a experiment gave lit.
age 76.
tie evidence of continuing me
As diief ctf the life detection tabolism rfnutrients by any life
branch at NASAjb Ames Re form. He soon became con
search Center, Oyama designed vinced that life did not exist on
one of three eqieriments placed tbe planet, and this became the
aboard the two VDdng landers prevailing view ameng sdoithat were intended- to deter tists.
Oytuna is survived by his
mine if there were microorgan
wife Rose, brother Jiio rf Cu
isms in the Martian s^
would indicate the existence of pertino, dau^ters Denise
life on the planet IRs laborato- Miller at Fremont and Judith
ly-in-a-shoe-box reached Mars Olson of CMoquin, Ore., son
in 1976. In the expf^men^ wa Jerry of AKa, Utah, and firur
ter and a number ctf nutzientB grandchildren. ■

FukudB^ Hsian U CNcago, aUy 28
service; kmiyime oana of Yotte S44MT
Foods; auntived by brothers Tom and
Ken Hayadri, 2 gc.; proflomiwrwl ty
aster Tomatsa
Goto. George TWcao, 78, San Fran
cisco, Jiiy 22; survived by tefe Yoehteo:
dau^tete Carolyn God, Barbara Suyehiro and husband Alan; sorvin-law
Bruce Randa; 1 gc.
Hteoaa, Sadako Marie Yanana, Slverdale. Colo., Aug. 7; survived by
dau^ Susan Anderson; son Paul and
Ns tete Joanne; dau^ Kattvyn; 2
stepipc.; bitgEierB Ode. George and
Jormey Yamane; sister Nobuyo Yamane; sist0rs4n4aw Masaye Yamane.
Katsuyo Hvoee.
Muld. MKsuko ‘Mizi.’' Seattle, July
•30.
to, Fuml. 69. Seattle, Aug. 9; Seat.survived by husband Todiio;
r Marcia and husband Wayne
Gee; sons Jesse and wie Cheryl ike.
Darrin and wfeSatomi; 7 gc.; sister Ami
and husband Heriry Nagahori; brc4her
Kay and wie Marlyn Ariyasu.

W» MOoulo MPoyopefeiitKi):
»!««•(
oHmnS4,SsnJo80.
JUfy2S;i; 1surviMd by wie Mbo Halan;
dau^M Janet Mayada. Kaye
CTLaay and hutoand Mchael; eon
Rkhad and tdto Josephine; 4
broEia Sabru (Santa Monica); aisla
May tzuhara (Los Angeta^
MMWma.Myate0b7E.Bate
2p; asvived by hiBband R^; son Tom
ad iMa Ste (B Cadto). Jon andwHe

merSo):Sgc.
Mbiand, Joa. 73. Montebelo. Jiiy
21; auntived ty erile MMarni; son Craig
and arfe Carolyn; dau^ilsrs Denise
Naternaa and hutoand John, Diane
Mabuote and husband Ted. Cynthia
Ung and husband BasI; 9 gc.
This SfompOabon appears on a
spaca-a^Mabh basla at no cost
Prtntad oUtuviaa from your newjpapar ara Hetooma. "Paafft Notices.’
wNeh appear in a.Hmaly mamarat
request of the famiy or funeral difBctor. are pubibhed at the rata of SIS
per column inch. Text is reworded as
needed.
Myalwra, MUred TanAo. 84, Los
Angeles Jdy 23; survived by sons Brent
TatesN and vrie Qke. Eugene FumiyosN and wife Sandy; dau^Sets Milsuko Judy Simpson and husband
Rodney, Agnes Miyoko Berry and husbwid Bob, Janice hiroko Girard i
dori Shhizu. I
band Kens. Predeceased by husband
Henry HirosN and sister Mary Otoko
Yamanate.

MomM, Tateehi A^ Berkeley. Jiiy
14; survived by wife Moly. cteigNers
Sheley Roberts and husband John
(Beik^. Kathy Palapaz and hus
band Rkid (OsMand), 3 gc.; brolhefs
FBdlo (Los Angeles). James .(Menie
Park.
Nateahara, Maayo, 82. Cterteburj.
Aiy 16; HirosNma4)om. sunived by a
Wthtei. KmMtti NaoMi 20, B Cason, Edcie Sadao »id «wfe Frances
joa Jl^ 19; UC Berkeley student, sur
Kimlro; dau^ters Yihko and husband
vived by parerts Gary and Jearrie;
KazLharu Omoto, Jtne and husband
sister S^<San Diego), grandmcPier
Ray Matsihara, Caret and husband
Norma Yes (Monterey Park).
Bob Seteguert 13 gc 14 ggc; sister
K^tote,Sateim, Berkeley, Aug. 1; . Tomo Kurimolo (Japan).
sun/tved ty daughter SuTN Oteda; son
NMcayama, Kooo, 52, SeatSe, Jciy
Richard; 5 gc.; mother KicN Morioka; 28; chefibwner of ManeU. Seamed okF
sister Hroko OteJea; predeceased by
est Japanese restaisanL
lather Aid Morioka.
MMayna, Yuriko UMan, Los AnKMoi, Mays. 74, Reno. Nev.. Aug. 9;
geies. July 2^ Seatlle-bom, survived by
Caif.-bom; survived by wile Semico husband Isamu Sam; broher Wiey
Rose, sons Gary; Robert (San Diego),
Hguchi: bcother-irHaw Noboru Nakayadaughters Leann Kumataka (Rero).
ma and wie TorrAco. Kateue Tapi,
Dervse Kaku (Pacfic Grove) JoLyrm
SacNko Ntecayama KetoTabe.
Kaku; 10 gr.yter Jane Kubota (Fres
MeMnwai. Tomlm. 82, Chicago.
no); brother
(Undsa)^..
Aug. 12; Snohomish, Wash.-bom; sur
Kmla. Mreehl. 83, Berkeley. Aug.1;
vived byson Masayo: dau^ter Sadako
longlhte rnenher of JACU suvived by
Ybmer Saunders; 1 gc.
wie of 54 years Taziito Kawamoto HiNomura, Teruyo, 83, Berkeley. July
rosN. sisters CNzu Uchida. May Kanda
13; WNtter-bom. sunrived by daughter,.
(bbthOrovIe).
YosNne HayasN (OaMand); grandson
KaneaWga, Satae Roaa, 01. San
David HayasN (Sacrwnenlo); grandLeandro, Jiiy 17; SeaHePorn. stivived
daus^ Sandra HayasN (^ Franby sons Fred (San Leandro). Donald dsco); stepsons Pali and wie MacNko
teid w8e Ctare (Castro VWay), John
Imai, Bfl Iwao, 86, Cuiver City, Jiiy
15;
Beach-bom, survived by
daugNer Calhy D. SrrAh and husband
Trevor (Oxnard); sstsre^vMw Ida Imai
(Hurtfngton Beach). Klcuye Irrai, Mae
AdacN (Swiger). Mery IsNaAs and
husband Hariy brother-hT-law John
Takwn wid wIe
(Inefo).

^ AUTO LOANS "

New or Used Cars
New cars: Up to 60 mgs.
Used cars*: Up to 48 mos.
Borrow up to $50,000**auto loan
•too (WWCHT OP HIOH awe apoK
VoAC. DOES NOT BICUlOe: TMOa. UCBtSC. EXTCNOCO
wAMUMTcs. BASS ON 100S OT atut aooK.

Bo. Baity Yoahiita: tanXhais Fiark.
Howaid and Jack HPayaw 10 gc. 4
ggc. Predeceased by Gaoige and
StaureHPayasu.MafyYbaliida.

OTHER CREDIT UNION LOANS

Signature Loans U.9X op
Share Secured 6.5% op
Other Secured 12.5% IP
Try our new Teiephoae Taler
24 hr. 880.498.5225 Local 363.5225

KaMgucM, Janet ROuko, C2.
WMIlec Jidy 22: Covkintxiin. atnkreptw husband Mas: sons Kan and wN
Juts. Was.’Scon and xla Tncie: 7 gc.:
fattiar
YWnaaHta: bralhan Fred
and 1M YbmaMa: PalanAiane Tana
ka and husband Burt. Suaie Aii and
husband Iny.
ohbo. 81. Chicago.
Ai«. I2;'atev*^ by wIb Suaico. <hldren Hboto (Ban .Marcoa. Taxaa),
YbahHro, Jto (Chicago); 4 gc.; PMats
\b6htoandTatelo%waguchi(Saat-

/

4oU tbo Kotioool JlCl Cio^it Uoioi. Coil, fot or oioil tho
lahrowtioo kolcw. Wo «ill siod noubmliip iofoiMtioo.

m-

MnoateBa, Mto, 78, Tonanoa, Jiiy
28; suvived by tala Suni; cMdran
mond and am
Gtam'and wit
ShHay; Suaan KaiNwnalo; 3 gc.

M*K>/Oiy/Smi/ZlO -

^ MenUiCL
r
CREDIT UNION
»1721 / SIC. eui MHO /Nl J55«« / ON S44N2I / Foi aOI SII-2101

.

iqat*iioia,OoJyT?»oiwaa,4,Danvei;/teg. 0; aunited by paiante David
and Loma Jo; gww»aianli Ibm «id
Kazu Kteterteo ((jteNay). VUW barw
Schaular(R>itMoiv^
MaMyoaN, Kna, 48, Ibtyo. Jtiy
16; Padfca raddwt auvivad by hua-

SamuPShc^ UakiW.lna.1«l,AliMy.JJy2l:nxvived by aon Tanjo and «iia Mny
oouane in Japaa raMvas in US.
Takshara, Enania Hyalae, 7A
Sanimank). Ju^ IS: aunindliyj>*
band
tons Gandd and nlajiim
SMnn: diughlar PaUn Susdii an«
husband 1<xn:7gc.:bioii«» Tt^-—
Tachbana wid wSa Kay
Tachbana aid nla Mcl^ afe
Kaida. laa Sank). Jm Munkaii Dc
■ Dora Tachbana, HeianAaalaan.
Iknaba. SuaMn, Darenc Aug. 12
aantat: ainiwd by sons Dana and
w»s Afca. Bob and wSa Naiio: da^
are Florance Pupa and husband lak
,Ba«y Kuwano and husband Shunaabc
12 gc., 1 ggc. ■
TanphaaM, NyoaN -»n»o,- n
Loa Angales. Juty 17: suvived by «Pa
Akes: dau^Pere Uaa. Diane: acn Don.
aktgc
Toyoda, K. Gsoiga. 72, Paacc.
Waim., JiSy 21: sureived by artle
Sadako: sons Seen and wife Sue
(Saaae). Kart and wie Sharan (Pasco),
Kaih (Nrtdand): dauM Knsi Chrtsanaan and husband ndd (Pam). Kyle
and wie YasJto (Japan): 8 gc.
Uyamalau. Haao, 7S, Los Angelss:
sunaired by dau^Par Judy Uyemabu:
sons Dou^ Jin and wie Donna. Jon
andwieUnda:1gc.:aisureMarthaMlyii Maiy Rat broiler Robert Mmimoto.
Uymtn, RiMy Shizua, 78. Troutdaie. Ore:. JiJy 30; survived by Njsband. 8ie Rev. George Uyemura; eons
Danief Kenge, David Lee. John Paul.
^Iheir wives.
WMrabe, YoaMe. 81. Madera. July
27; survived by sons Dr. Jwry, Ecteard;
sister Hnieko Mofirawa, 2 gc.
Yammolo. YiMco, 70, Lewndale.
Jiiy 11; Redondo Beac^vbom. sur
vived by husbarxl Gene; son Gene
Yiido; daughters Gate and husband
Michael Ncirthnx). Tania and hisband
Brian Cook; 1 gc.. 2gc.
Yamauchi, Thomas
Chicago,
jEiy 13; Easton. Colo.-bom. sunrived
by wife ttjrra Nagate; soa Pai4 and
wile Gloria: (tejgiters Emi Lym Bar
bara and husband Hkro Satoh; 4 gc..
sistefs SetsiAo and husband Curt HIE
HanAo and husband ShoicN OsNro;
brother Edward and wile Fae; sislar
TakasNDate.
Yonazu, (kmoa, 88. Santa Ctetrka.
Jtiy26; Leg Angrtes-born, survived by
sister SNaAo KobayasN (Sente Clari
ta)Yoehbmn, SacMa, 77. Chicago.
Jiiy 21; Portland. Ore.-bom, Manzanar
intemee; suwvad by husband James
YosNzo; chUten Hapme John. (AiSngton. Va.), YosNmi Barbara Golden
(Springfield. ■.), AMre Leo (New Ybrt0.
WMwn (Algonqun, N.Y.). Joseph (Cindrrati). James (BaMmore), Thomas
(Chicago). Mary aWn (E. Lyme.
CorvL). Caiierine Charles (CdkxTtxjs.
Ohio), Robert (Phladephia). Daniel
(Chicago); 25 gc.; sisters AratoArisNte
(Sal Ltee Oly). Hnko Qknka and
brodier SNgeM (HraNma).
YiAavm, Salauko. 64. Chicago. JJy
12; FiAuMromAunrived by husband ksua solrg Cari, John (Biobelh). 1 gc^
sister MasteroTasumLM
»lor aac—grill
KUafTAMASENHMHA

EVERGRSNMONUHBirca
4M RkN Dt. Lm AaoNte, CA 9062
(218 MMW

mond) Grace Mitsui and husband
Naoyuoki (Torrance). Uh Kiyasu and
husbwid John (New York), step^ and
ggc.
Oba. EdRh Hataten, 79. Monterey
Park. Jiiy 19; Los Angeles4)om. sur
vived by husband Mteti; aons Dr. Randoph and ele Jii (Kaneohe, HasMi).
RoryandwiaDebbis; dau^fisrJoanne
Oba;3ga
OtodA Ri4iy;62. Las VegsAiyig. ^
Otegorvbom. sunrived by husband
George; eon Mihael (Las Ntegas); 2 gc.
Olano. PaWcIi Ibundto, 87, Los
Angsles.Aiy14:Wakayema4)omMonisbslo rasidenl. tormariy of Braeiey;
sunrived ty son Ytetesr 1. and wie Ftolanoe; dau^isr Aimee and husband
SNro Iwai; 9 gc., 10 ggc.; dau^-kvlaurJanaRqiano.
SMnamura, TMiA 98k OaMand. Jiiy
13; tormer Taritoian and Topaz intamaa; organiit^ianiatfvocafist; sur
vived by sons Kan and wla 4yato
.8m and ta* Kate (Safi Lake
, VUdo and wla Ch^ CCanp:5ga,7ggc.
8Ma BtaMaft Hanateb
74.
SaaMte Alb ^ aravkred by fuaband,
tS» Aav. Ml Saa; son Ladyard;
daugfear aabatiann; igc; bratw

ServmgtheCommtmty
^Ot»r40ra^

KUBQIANIKKe
MOKTUARY
911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449
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(Continued from page 1)

Doing “The Hump
BY MIKA TANNER
Special to the
CStuen
When I was firet.asked to do a
review of tbe new Santa Manica,
Calif., sushi bar, *T^ Hump,” 1
thou^t, “The Hump?" What kind
of name is that for a sushi place?”
I had visions of an aggrttsively
trendy eatery where obnoxious
customers ordered “saki bomb”
cocktails and the men dared ^ch
other to eat chunks of wasabi in
6ts of machismo bonding. IVe
been to these kind of places Wore,
and I preferred not to ha\y to go
again.
Fortunately, I soon found that
my fears were totally unfounded.
In fact, once I got over the name,
The Hump” was one of the best
Japanese restaurants IVe been to
in Los Angel^. Learning that the
creative force behind “The Hump”
was Hiro.Nishitnura, celebrat^
chef ol 13& Angeles re^urants
Katsu and R23, I was not sur
prised.
Located in the Santa Monica
Airport, ‘"Ihe Hump” boasts an in
timate setting that combines an
impressive sushi bar with a cozy
nine-table seating arrangement
With the smooth sounds of Miles
Davis playing and the romance of
watching small private planes
takingoff and lanoing, it was easy'
to feel transported to another
wortd.

•TTie Huii^* offers a traditiooal
& la carte menu of sushi as wdl as
ni^tly specials of seafood dishes
su^ as Wby abalene and softshell crab. At the bdpfuil recommeodatian of our waita cas Quia,
however, my con^ianian and I de
cided to leave our fote in the expe
rienced hands behind the sui^
counter and go for the CWs
dal. Chris eiqilained that it
dianged daily, dqaending on adiat
fresh fish was available, caught lo
cally at flown in that day frtsn
Japan. She assured us a heavenly
experience.
And she was ri^t. For $50 a
person, the Chefs Special was a
spectacular seven^urse meal
that allowed the cw^to exeroM
his culinary and artistiC'^ents.
Our first course was a sm^ salad
of plump cooked clams a^ tender
g^n onions in a lively. misovinaigrette which was then fol
lowed ^ a trio of bite-sized appe
tizers induding a Japwese sar
dine tempura roll ganiished with
a surprising thou^ subtle dab of
salsa, a gem of monkfish pate
temped with smdeed salmon, and
a piece of fresh skate simmered
with shreds of ging^ and served
with a delicate jelled sauce.
Tliougfa it may soui^ unusual, it
very similar to what is often
served at upscale restaurants in
Japan, where che& are not re
strict^ by American ideas of

1998 ESCORTED lANAKA TOURS

BEST OF HOKKAIDO (n days)...... ...........................................................SEP 30
EAST COA^T/FALL FOLIAGE (n days)...................................................... OCT 4
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE (ii days)
........................................OCT 12
CHINA SOJOURN (a&o Macau i Hong Kong. 16 days).....................................OCT 20
NIKKEI SO. CARIBBEAN CRUISE (beneAitorJCCCNC.8days)..................... NOV 14

1

1999 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS

JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE TOUR (& Taktyvna
12 days)...............APR 11
PARIS. CHATEAUX & COUNTRYSIDE (n days).................. ............. ...........lAAY
CANADIAN ROCKIESAflCTORlA TOUR (B««. L*e Uuae. 8 days)................ JUNE
CRYSTAL CRUISE PANAMA CANAL (Book eauy tor ^ ms. ii days)........... SEP 16
BEST Of HOKKAIDO & TOHOKU.............................................................. SEP
JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE.................................................................. OCT
AUSTRAUAff4EV)( ZEALAND ESCAPADE (17 (toys).................................... NOV 3
CALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FRK BROCHURES

TAMM

Japanese cuisiDe.
fled, Chris served usasaladof
perfectly seared tuna aoshimi
atop a bed
greens and b^it^
drosed with a dtrus-y aauoe that
««fimpT¥tT>^r>f^ die
beeifiifully.
After that came delicate slices hS
^ianish mackerel that were
ae^soned with Hme, gaiiic, and
salsa, each piece decorated with a
tiny sliver ofjalapena Aga^ this
sounds like some fui^ f^OD creatiem, but the oomlnnat^ of fla
vors was subtle and delicious
rather' than overpowering. This
dish practically inspired my eat
ing partner to shed tears
Aithou^ we were beginning to
feel full, the dishes kept rvwnmg
For our next course, we sampl^
srrft-shell crab and rock shi^p
tempura'laced with ponzu sauce
and sprinkles of red pepper. Al
though- decadent and ta^, the
tempura was marred by a toothick batter which was a Uttle sogev fiwn the sauce. The crispy
itness that makes tempura so
. from ofed- fried foods was
itely missing.
The tempura was the only disappoint
' itment, however. As a fiDale, we; were brought
‘
selected nigiri
E
■i sushi
I
that
imparted Japa le sardines, sea
urdiin, scallops, amaebi (sweet
shrimp) and daikon. All of it was
delicious. T^ meal ended with a
fruit plate and a pot of fi'esh oo
long and g^eng mixed tea,
which I definitely recommend try
ing. Smoky and flavarftil, it was
the perfect way to wr^ up the
evening and f^ utterly spdled
and content Tbo bad we didn't
have a plane outside waiting to
t^lfp us to the T^nKftmflg — oh
well, maji* in another life.
'The Hump” is located at the
Santa Monica Airport, 3221 Danaid Dou^as Loop South, 3rd
Fknr, 3KV313-0977. ■

/T

Tanaka Travel Service is a U service agency and can
assist yen ri issuing irKWidual ar tictats. cauise book
ings. & other travel plans a) no addWonal charge.

TANAKA TRAVEL SERVICE

441 OVmB St, SMI Rtondsco,CA 94102
T
<4l5)4»-3900pr(B00>826-2521
CST #1005545-40

amertcan
HoUdavThivel
3998 TOUR SCHEDULE
LA WSH1H0N6WANJI AUTUMN TOUR............................................ ...OctMl
Atterid Rerinyo Sioriin 5(Dth Menxyiol Service
TcxrTohokuDfetrict.
URA-NHON AUTUMN HOUDAY TOUR.................................................. Oct 14-23
Osaka Kurcishid Molsue. Tottori. (Dku^OtxttOki.
Kanazowa Sodo Islond. Tolryo.
AUSTRAllA-NEW ZEALAND HOUDAY TOUR.......................................... Oct 14-30
Sydney, Meboume, Coims. Greet Borrief Reef,
Aucldand. Rotorua Christchurch. Queenstown
SOUTH AMBBCAJAFAN^NBSIAGE TOUR .......................................Nov 9-16
Ar^tlno - Buenos Airei Tango Show
BfOza - Rio de Joneiro. Soo PcMo 4 Buenos Aires.
Meet locaUapanese in Soo Paulo & Buenos Aires.
Optionol extension to Peru
WESTERN MBMTERRANEAN HOUDAY CRUISE................................. Nov 19^3ec 3
ttoly. Monoco. Frortce. Spoin. Morocco.
SPACE LIMITED HOLLAND AMERICAN CRUCE.
AUSTRIA WIKT« HOUDAY TOUR
December
Vienna Sattxjrg Munich

1999 TOUR SCHEDULE

MEXICO CITY/CANCUN HOLIDAY TOUR ...................................................... Feb
SANTA BARBARA ORCHID SHOW OVERNIGHT TOUR.............................. Mor 12
TOHOKU SPRWG HOLIDAY TOUR .
MEXICO WffKENO HOUDAY CRUISE
AMBMCAN HBMTAGE TOUR ..
ALASKA HOLIDAY CRUtt...............
CANADIAN ROeWES HOUOAY TOUR............................................................Jun
GRANOfiARENTS^GRANDCHIlOREN JAPAN HOLIDAY TOUR ........................ Jun
NORTHERN NATIONAL PARKS HOLIDAY TOUR..............................................
..........................Ajq23
EUROPEAN CAPITALS HOLIDAY CRUISE
ITALY HOUDAY TOUR.................................................................................... ^
HOWCAttX>-TOHOKU HOUDAY TOUR............................................................ Sep
lUWW HOLIDAY CRUISE........... ............................................................... Oct 1
8RANSON/MEMPHB/NASHVIUE HOUDAY TQUR...........................................Oct
SOUTWASTASW HOLIDAY TOUR........... ...................................................Nov
PANAMA CANAL HOUDAY CRUISE ......................................................... Dec 3
We con Giso assist you wttti: Dornestic/InterriatkxKl flighty hlotels.
Con mdMducI tour Packages. Cruises. Low Cost/Wares to
Japaa Jopon Rolpass.
/
For ioformatiofl and n

AMERICAN HOLTOAY TRAVEL
312 E 1st St, «34L Us Angeles, CA 90012
. Tel: (213) 625-2232; Pax: <213)625-1347
Ernest 4 Carol Hkta, Yacko
C$T #2000326-10

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

16.
17.
18.

19.
20.

4.

tbe U.S. Si^Rme Court allowed
Uatandy AMwimmwtiiry laws to
continue. "Separate Imt equal”
laws in Pk$^ os. Ferguson, wtudi
affirmed the Jim Ckow laws of
Louiaana, as w^ as the dvil
rights cases of 1883, ahkh allowed
restaurants and other piacee of
pubhc
disciusu*
Date m the Hesis o^raoe,
tbe
Alien Land Act are just a few ex
amples that dememstrate that
racial Hiwrwminatinn WBS allbwed

in our country.
Supreme Court justices went
thmugH mental gymnastics to cod- ,
elude rTiat the 14th Amendment
did not ap|:dy to private discriiDinatkn or to federal lawe abolishing
the Ku Klux Klan. In 1883. when
blacks were fitting for the oppor
tunity to be saved in restaurants,
Justice Bradley, writing the major
ity opinion in the civil ri^ts cases,
stat^ that blacks should Btap en
deavoring to^ obtain “special treat
ment"
,
More (ban 100 years later, cre
ators of Initiative 200 carry on the
same burning ones ihetoric and in
tellectual dishonesty as Justice
Bradl^. Wraigiing themselves in
the Constitution, backers of 1-200
assert that nobody is entitled to
special treatment Nobody is enti
tled to spedal treatment, and nobo^ is getting any special treat
ment Unfortunatdy, backers of
Proposition 209 and Initiative 200
would have you believe that there
is DO disparity between men and
wmnen or racial minorities.
While there have been great
strides in the development of dvil
rights, we still have a long way to
go. U.S. Census Bureau statistics
confirm the inequity between male,
female, black and Hispanic work
ers. For every $1,000 in income
that white males receive, white fe
males receive $693, black males re
ceive $780. Hispanic males receive
$810, Hispanic females receive
$651, and bladt females receive
$634
Beyond the iz^quity in pay. Ini-

dative 200 could abo be used to
predude oq^oyen and unieefnties firsn stimog to praoxte
sity. Dedining adnumdons of mi
nority students in tbe prestigioue
universitiee dearly demonstrate
tbe negative impact of I^npoation
209 in Califerma
With the appcnacb of the year
2000, Initiative 200 aboidd be refSred to as 'Initiative 2000.” Tbe
question for the next mflbwinhnn
should be, "Wm YTO still continue to
beat our wives aixl our-brotbers?”
At ti>e National Convention in
Phfladdphia, JACL passed a reso
lution th^ allocated $20,000 to
si^ppovf c^Sb^ts to
Initiative
200. Altogether, National JACL
has donated $25,000 for this cause.
This is money that is weD spent if
we are to estebbah credibility as a
natimal organization that is dedi
cated to thp elimination distrim*
ination and the prmnotioo c€ dvil
rights. The battle is not over. We
must continue our effists as a na
tional body and as American dtizens. ■

CEJNISUS 2000
(Continued from page 1)

remain unaccounted for.
Every 10 years, the census re
sults based on saropli^ are used
to determine how l^islative dis
tricts are drawn and how federal
dollars are meted out As a result
of this decision, California will
lose as mudi as $1 billion in fu
ture funding, money that would
normally go toward education
and the transit and hi^way sys
tems.
As Narasaki mentioned, sever
al APA groups and individuals
who defended the oxistitutionality of census^amfdi^ in the law
suit will be ai^iealiiig the dedsioo.
wiU,]^ represented by
the Nationai Asian Padfic AmerL^al (!)oasortium and its af
filiates, tbe Asian American Le
gal D^ense & Educatiem Fund
and the Asian Pacific American
Legal Center. ■

fOesi A.A. ^~C;raoeL

12012 Ohio Avenue; Los Angeles, CA 90025
Phone: (310) 820-5250, Fax: (310) 826-9220

Japan Hokkaida/Tohoku Tour
Africa & Kenya Skari
China Spedal & Hong Kong Tour
Canada/New England Fal Foi^
Japan Ura-.Mhon Tour
Spain & Portugal Tour (Wait List)
Florida plus Key West (Wait List)
CHdnawa/Kyi^ Sp^ Tour
Tenoesseatoanson/Kerttucky
Japan Basic Fal Foiage Tour
Branson Ozark Christmas Tour

1998 6B0VPT0iniS
9C1-9«)
9/1&9/26
9/28-10/13
10/6-10/17
10/6-10/16
105-10/22
10/11-10/18
10'12-1021
10/17-10/25
10/19-10/28
11/27-12/2

Ray Ishi
Ph^Muiakawa
J&MKobayashi
Phyis Mutakawa
GaianMumkawa
BiSifaiiai
R&NTakeda
Michilshi
Toy Kanegai

$3,285
4.559
^485
2,019
2|895
1.868
1,475
2,895
1,695
2,695
1,099

998 GROUP TOURS

t

8.
9.
10.
12^
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

26.
27'28.
29.
30.
31.
3a
33.

Mar.
TBA
$1,679
Copper Canyon Adventure
TBA
Georgia/South Carcriha
Mar.
BiSteojrai
ddnawa & Souttiem Honshu Sakura Tour
4^4/22
Stg)er Ch^ 12
4/20-5/1
George Kanegai
2,595
TBA
1.730
Music Cities
4/11-4/19
Washhglon D.C. Cherry Biossom Tour
4/10-4/19
YiioSato
1,689
4/29-5/7
Ph^Murakawa
Scodandeis^ancWI/ales
1,999TohokuTour
RaylsM
4/26-5«
Kyoto QionMatsuri
Tracy Taguchi
5/13Kijripai Sakaniwa
2,995
CNnal
a Yangtze River Caiise & Japan
5/27-6^3
OzarkaOianson Show Tour
TBA
RoyTakeda
(areat Tour oMexas
1,379
TBA
Basic Europe
June
TBA
Canadian Rockies
&20S/Z7
1.749
1,627
6«6-7/3
Michilshi
Padfic Northwest
Rayisfti
Japan Sunmer Tour
6C1YiidSato /Alaska Oisco^/Land & Cruise
6/29-7/5
BiSakurai
from 1,993
6/12-6^19
Hawai Islands Cruise (E»v
dk i2K«9e]
Tracy TagucN
Japan Aorrxxi Nebula Matsuri
7/29a^4TiacyTtgucN
Japan Surrwner Feetivilies & Folk Dances
Tracy Taguchi
Ja^ FeetivaiKazeno Bon & Nagano
&30TBA
9/29-KV10
China FalTour
9^ 5^/29
BiSakurai
2,029
Eastern Cttiada/Nova Scotia Fal Fdi^
Phyfts Murakawa
9/15-10y5
3,309
Austraian Advertura/Nqw Zealand
9/22
GaimMurakawa
JapmiHokktedoTour
9K23-1Q6
Toy Kanegai
3,512
Great Trains of Europe
KV2-1CV9
RoyTakeda
1,639
Autumn Beauty of New En^and
Japan
*9/13
»Ray Ishi >
10/4Yi^Sato
Japan Takayama Matsuri
1(K2S
Rayiteri
JapanFOl
JapanAutunn
i<yi4dapanChicWbuYoMotDUfi&fyisan
11/11-11/29
Ozaiks/BransonChristnasTour
12rt-12«
George lunegaf
uraor tor a detailed
Ptease cal tor booking ol any unescorted
(Mailad itinerary.
Itinarary.
Travsl mMingt ar» hold on third Sunday of eadi month b«girviing 8(1:00 pm at Falida Mahood C
'11338 Santa Monks Btvd. in West Los Angeles.

